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'-VOLUMK V I WICHITA F j

TEMPORARY CHAIRMl 
OY VOTE OF 559TO 50

NEBRASKAN ENTERS RAGE 
AFTER KERN WITHDRAWS

And-Bryanites Refuse Compromise Offer. 

Convendon Adjourns Until Eight 

O ’clock Tonight

By Ataoclated Prtta.
Baltimore, June 2S.—Judge Alton B. Parker of New York, was elected 

temporary chairman of the National Democratic convention this after
noon by the following vkte: Parker5o9: Bryan 506: O'Gorman 4,

Can was nominated for the chairmanship after Senator Kern had made 
lie effort to Induce Parker to withdraw and settle on some other 
Mndlctata, Kern himself having been the first choice of the "progres- 

invaa."
Farkar’e election was made unanimous upon motion af Senator Luke Lea 

i-af Tannaaaea. Parker began hia “ keynote" speech, but adournment was 
taken to I  o’clock tonight before he finished.

The last fleaperale atteiiiiit to avert 
•  bitter factional flght was made by 
the tlryaa forcee today the con
Tsotlon took up the aelertion of u 
temporary chairman today Bo sharp 
was the cleavatie of the facllona that 
Mr. Bryan himself benime a candi
date for the chairmanship.

After Bryan had iiiade a s|>eccli 
Donilaatlng Senator Kern of Indiana 
and attacking Alton It. I ’arker, Kern 
took the stand iie made a plea for 
harmony and asked I’arker to join in 
withdrawing from the contest and 
substituting anyone of several men 
After waiting In vain for s reply from 
Jndfe [varker. Kem himself withdrew 
sil l sioininated Bryan.

Again Bryan took the platform and 
accepted the noininatioti and the 
lineup for the flnal struggle was be
gun when the voting comnienced.

The Democratic National conven 
Mon was called to order at 12:16 p 
m . today by Chairman Mack of llie 
National committee Mr llrynn had 
sllpi led Into the convention hall by a 
side entrance and was on the platform 
some minutes without being recognli 
ed by the waiting throng Me shook 
bands with Cardinal (libbons who was 
waiting to pronounce the Invoca 
tion.

Mack took bis place <-it the presid
ing officer's desk a few mlniffes be
fore noon. Bryan continued to screen 
himself from the crowd and It failed 
to see him.

Judge Alton B. I’arker entered the 
convention hall just after the pro
ceedings had opened accompanied by 
the J^ew York delegation. There was 
lltlie demonstration. The flrat wave 
of applause came when the Texas 
delegation entered waving a Wilson 
banner. The standard bearer march 
•d up the center aisle carrying a 
white silk banner with a golden star 
and the Inscripitlon "Orand old Tex- 
as 46 votes for Woodrow Wilson, The 
People's Choice.” A  cheer In the gal 
lery greeted It '

Cardinal Cilbboh In his brillant 
scarlet robe pronounced invocation, 
the assembly standing with bowed 
beads. At 12:30 prsctlCally all the 
delegatloBa were In their places and 
appeals were again made for order.

« ere had been Sonslderahle disorder 
or to this time. The call tor the 
Domoeratlc National coaventlon was 

formally read at 12:32 by a se<'retary. 
Theer waa oBe sharp contrast In

the convention arrangements here 
and those of the one at Chiciirre. At 
the latter the hall fairly swanded 
with policemen, u cordon of them be 
Ing thrown always across the front 
of the stage. In the hall here today, 
to find a "cop' wus like searching 
for a needle In a haystack

Senator Kern entere<l the hall as 
Cardinal (iibbnns tinished his prayer 
^nd received a round of apiibuise with 
sratlered shouts of 'Bryan." Chair
man Mack directed the reading of the 
names of the temporary officers. The 
first name. Alton H Parker for tempev 
r.iry chairman was greeted with a 
wave of cheering to which the l>and 
added Its lively strains.

Then FIryan rose up In the renter 
of the i>altform while wave after wave 
of tnnuiltuoiis cheering went over the 
hall. Me mentioned for silence but 
the cheers kept up Me finally secur
ed quiet and began hlk siieech. piar 
Ing In nomination for temi>orary 

I chairman Senator Kern of Indiana. 
The delegates stood up cheered and 

[waved their hats.
j Bry an sfioke slowly. 'If any of yon 
B.sk for my credentials I beg to tell 

I you that In the three campaigns I 
I have been the champion of the Demo 
cTallc party' s principles and In three 
campaigns have received the votes of 
over six and one half million Demo
crats (cheering!"

Bryan said he hacUnrged the Na 
I tlonal committee to consult the candi 
I dales, particularly the two leading 
! onc>s. hilt without avail. Me aaked If 
I anyone had sought harmony more 
¡than hlmsc'lf and cries of 'No, No," 
came from the delegates.

I Me said the friends of Wilson had 
united with those of Clark In favor 
of a candidate for temicocary chair
man and he had been tnrncHl down by 
the National committee

“What ttetter man could we find 
than Kern?" he asked.

"Parker,” came the shouts In reply, 
mingled with those of Kern.

"The song of victory should be 
Sling by one whose heart has been 
III the fight." was one of Bryan's stir 
ring phrases. ,"\Ve are writing his 
tory today," he exclafmed, "and the 
country Is waiting to hear whether 
Mils convention will follow Chicago 
In listening to the voice of predatory 
wealth" Me said the [leople remem

lieradlA» p^iitsp of campaiga fund 
from i atreeb eight ysMra ago.

He clused'at 1:28 amid cheers aft^ 
siieaklng forty 'al|nkTeg.

Senator tl)c plalfomi
liryaii closed aiuf wijs mildly ckoc| 
cd.

There was much speculaMon us 
what Kern w ould aay.

" 1  must state my reasons for nc| 
desiring to enter the contest 
temiKirary cbairmaiiship of thia coX 
ventlon," he tx-gan, "I believe tbil 
Illy forty years of service to the part| 
have given me the right to a he 
Ing before this convention. I com 
from the State of Indiana, which wl 
soon'TlTace before this convention th 
name of Moveriior Thomas K Ma 
shall as a candidate for the pros 
denry I desire to take no part I 
this convention that would fnllltat 
against bis Interests.

I have been for many years 
friend 'Of Judge Parker. Many yeaij 
ago we met In A hotel In Kiirope anJ 
became warm friends. From thJ 
Mme I have enjoyed his frleodsbll 
and bo has had mine. hfigbt year! 
ago 1 enlisted under his banner fol 
the nomlnaMon. Influenced largely b] 
my friendship. I believe that Judg] 
Parker is as eamesHy deslrmis 
I^emocrattr snccees as I a » '  HI 
contlnubd amid shouts of "Parker."

He appesle<l to Parker to units wit 
hint In siipiiort of Senator O’Uorma 
of ,\'ew York, Senator Ciillieraon c 
Texas. Repreaentath e Clayton o 
Alaltania or one of a number of oM 
ers he designated.

Continuing, he protested againi 
the adverse cry of "Bryan," explain 
Ing that cheers against the old lead 
er meant aiilcide If the appeala foi 
liarmony were In vain,' ox plained 
Kern, then the I>emo<ra(s must tiirr 
to the arkiiowlodged leader and that 
leader must be Bryan. Croat cheer 
Ing followed while Bryan again mount 
ed the plnlforni and inoMoned for or 
der.

Me said he had appealeil to onrJ 
leader after another to accept, bulj 
In vain

"And. If no other progressive ap-j 
pears," he declared vehemently, “ l| 
shall acceiil 'lhe candidacy and let! 
you express through me what yoii| 
have fought for for slxleeii years "

Theodore A Bell of California, tookl 
the platform to aecemd Parker's nomiT 
nation. Cries of "vote, vote." inter-l

Can Get Baptist Schopl 
l^or $100,000 and 30 Acres
A site of 80 acres and llOfi.fKlo for 

buildings and equipment was suggest 
ad by Dr. A. J. Barton, secretary of 
the educational board of the Texas 
Baptists BB the iMsIa oi an offer by 
"Wichita Kalla for the estcibllshment 
of a junior college here under the 
direction of the board he represented.

Dr. Barton made this suggestion at 
^ conference of the committee rep-

rcsenllng the board with ritlxens of 
Wichita trails at the Chamber of 
Commerce room this ^fterncyon.

The matter will be referred to the 
directors of the Chamber of Ceimmerca 
at their next regular meeting for dis 
cijesion. If It Is decided to make the 
effort to secure the college an at

(Continued on Page Eight)

Magnitude oj| 
Impressed 

Tou\
Memliers of the Chamlier of Com

merce who went on the tour of In
spection of the new Industrial plants 
Mils morning reliiriied with increased 
optimism and a deeper confidence in 
the future of the <lly. They were 
pleased with what they saw at the an 
tomohlle paint. Interested at the liol- 
Irry plant and amar.ed at the extent 
of the two big glass plants under con 
strucMon The magnltmle of the lin- 
pmvemenlg under way at the water 
and iKJwer plant also were a revela 
Mon and the Freear Brin furniture 
factory was a surprise.

AIk)uI sixty persons comprised the 
party and the trip was made in a 
dozen antomolrlles j

The automobile factory wan the 
first place visited. Mere the IburlstS 
were shown through the factory^ 
b\illdlnga from the foundry where 
the motors, hrasa and aluminum and 
brass parts are cast through the huge 
assembling and woodworking room to 
the iiaint room where they saw finish
ed trucks ready for delivery. One 
was a huge truck finished In yellow 
and red for a Dallas firm. It was 
said to be one of the finest trucks 
ever turned out and It certainly look
ed It. Other trucks nearly finished 
were for lYouston,  ̂ Ban Antonio, Den
ver and firms In other cities.

From the aiilonioblle plant the 
party was piloted to the new pottery 
plant owned by Donaldson and Turner 
located about a hundred yards south

along In conatructfoiT 
Is already under roof. This plant 
will have 60,000 square feet of floor 
siwkce and will employ 2 0 0  men at 
the start. This factory will be ready 
lo start operatlone by October 1st 
the latest and probably earlier.

Just north of this plant tome of 
the buildings of the Texas Bottle 
Mannfacturtng Company are under 
ronatnicMon. There will be nine of 
these buildings and they will cover 
an area of 40.000 square feet. The 
plant will be ready to start oi<efñMoi>a 
between September 1 and 15th. It 
wilt employ DO less than 150 men at 
start of whom 7S will be blowers who 
will make not less than $5 per day. 
Bottles of all alsea from ounce vialn 
to five gallon water kottles will be 
made at this planL
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shooMiig across the border iii Mic 
event of a buttle at Juarez

FEDERAL FORCE WITHIN
TWELVE MILES OF BACHIMBA

lly As«o<'lntrd f*ri'Hs
Orlli, Mexico. June L’ .'. - .\| (,, ti 

llnerla's hoadiiuarlers- ( Ion ri-ll. ,• 
leading the vanguard of Mi«' gowin 
ment forci's has crossed the nwr 
here and Is wilhlii l »̂l•l\e nillcM of 
Bachimba, the r«*tu*I iKisition. (Icn 
llnerla, the fcih'ral I'oinmaiidcr in 
I'hlef with the main column and .iriil 
lery will have crossed ihc big (irti/ 
bridge within 24 hours ami an cn 
gagemenl Is Immliiciil pro\ ided ilic 
rebels do n«il rellr«>, as It Ii.ik ll«■̂ •Il 
reiKirled Ihqy would Inirn l.iidgcs I c 
hind them lo d*‘ l.iy federal adíame

REBELS SURReI Í d ER, OUT
OF AMMUNITION AND FOOD.

Ity AuHtvlntetl l*rfM
Ilouglas, Arts. June 2' —One hnn 

drvHl and sixiv rebels from the Oro,- 
CO army out of nmmniilMon nml food 
surrendered Sunday at Itmisi.'. ai 
cording lo American mining non 
leaching here riie InlniMianls pie 
pnrivl for Iruiililc w In ii ih o  lo .ird 
the reb«>ls were here bn' an e , i. 
sary with a while flag rode In and 
said the rebels were out of mpplies 
and wished lo snrrenilcr Ihei wire 
told to stark arms uinl loim- in 
They arc now held prisoneis pending 
advices fniin the gmenior at Meimon 
Ilia. The men surremlered iin slinosi 
new rlflu and a K<H>d horse

POLICE ARE THREATENED 
WHEN BOY IS ARRESTED

Houston Crowd Shouts “ Get a Rope" 
When Officers Ttks Youth Into 

Custody.

•y rw w
)loust4in. T o rs i. Jime 2̂ .^A n o th e r 

•ch<) of th^ tmuMo (smo lust
nljtht when WlIMn O'ltrlan. s 14y*M«r- 
old !m>> armtrd nt n nonh *U\v
p;»rk rhAntiKl »it li flshtinn Aliiumt 
Instantly th<> rrniAd psther«>d 
the ofTIrers*Mid rVlen of ' K«*t s mi»e ’ 
sent lip As tho ( rowd stirfo,! rwur 
er tho patrol «  akom iJaxIifmI n|> and 
.oarers with the >otiIbfnl prlHoiuM' 
nw for the station

Tli^s w as  the MK'ond Itiststn e In 
w h l r h \ ^ l r . o n n  rrsent*‘d o[ieiily th»* 
HCtlou cmjKFlhe ofhrerH

TWO BOND ISSUES 
TO BE VOTED ON

J10.000 FOR SEWER EXTENSIONS 
AND IIOJXX) FOR LIGHTS PRO

POSED

FOR GARBAGE DISPOSAL
Plart May Dr Erected for Thl. Pur- 

pote—Additional Fundj Are Now« 
Needed.

' " im il .11 an eiily mcel- 
mg will i.iK.' np llie q,Urli , ,11 „ ( cjill

........ . to wile I'll 'hi' Issu
ame Ol tl'i.nim aüditlunul •e.««r homls 
I'd ;i 'iim’.ii aiuoiiiit Ilf Immls for 

Mrei'i ligi,Mill equipment
\\ti"ii III«' se « ,r  saa huili in I |«iraI 

lli'lgfus the I line! to |IBV fOf tile ex 
'•■iisiou wuH I'orrott . il I rom iho FUir- 
.il H«'lglilh Iii'ill 1 1 (.nipuny Mist of 
Mu» has Im'.'i, pi,I,I I,..eg p,,, |, 
|no\,«| I, h,,u, drilli on Mie gen<-r:il 
lunj from »nirli u h.» |,., „ «ir.i.n 
"•n ie  I ’ll' re. e ip '. !ri,,n ren.'r reni 
ills In mil 111 n lu : n I» rnu sedi
' ' n. ....... 1 1,,' . < , of Mie
• A t I’ll.- ')?m It;,it will li.»\i* Id ||g< niudt* 
’ll't'I tl.i- M 1,4 )«■ liiull 1*

* ' 'lilt il IN ill M.N-iii  ̂ th«j :»d
Mcp'il'ix I,: tiiD- 'liant liir the

1 i f i’ .trli.t;:!- I:' ilj»* hoi.d Is-
flit* Is \Di4(| J |,;ir, ,,l th** ii:oi)4‘y 
tii.lv lit* (|< vdIìmI Id ihi  ̂ ptirpoM*

Tin- I. l̂IiI ti iniMHi' i . '  v tf i h e  r l i y  
«'»nil'll I' i'*’w at W(.ik on i-pN-irtt*
» I’lu for i-«Ttrni.«M f llArlitin;;
|||••nl unii «i \ 1. vv 4'f 4 Diiir.M’iin̂ ; with
‘ •n** «*f 'h«‘ 4 4inip.iii)i ■» oiily
lor I h< « It I I I |i .|| ( ;| I I l'Ut

ROOSEVELT AT NEW YORK 
BUT HAS NO STATEMENT

POWERS' DEFER OF LOAN 
TO CHINA1S DECLINED

Stipulation for Foreign Supe^jtion of 
Expenditures Is Probable Cst&|e 

of Refuesl. v

Will Be PrcgresB've Conference of Pro* 
gressive Cempsign Commitee 

Bnmelime Thie Week.

Hy AsAoiieitti Pr**««
N«'W Voik, .l.ih<* 2*1 ThiMHloro

U(>os«*\t’lt na* 1.4(1 .Ww York this 
tuottimK and w«nf •hrcitly (o IiIm «hH 
torial aii4l will k*» (o <Avst<*r
l)a> thiM .)t'4*rnroM !!«• said h»« 
wotihl hi«\** iio Hi;it(*m«’nt to ^ive out 
tiMlav I'll* iii|4|<>tl II prohAl'tv wtibiu 
a wi'i'k lh«’i 4* will lit* a ( onitTrurc Is 
Vfw Yolk wliji 11 »•iiilM'rs 4>r th#* rono 
i?,iif#*o fl»“ t#'»l to ( otulut t hlH tlilnl 
{ art V ( Ani|ia)v'ii

WILL SPEAK TONIGHT 
IN BEHALF OF COLQUITT

By AB«ie'la'r«1 Pr.'.«
Waihlnglon, D C , .lime 2' Clilna I haa reJ.H led the $:t"n,iMni,'iim loan from 

■ he banking gnnip of the aix |miw 
ere iirobal'ly b«H'aiiae of the mlpul.i- 

1 Mon for foreign au|>crvUlon of 1'» ex 
lix-ndltiire The projiotel for foreign 
I tilmlnlai ration of the mono|ily almi 
I ha* been derl|n«xl Four rablnel of 
fil er* of the Tang Kao Yl have offer 

|e«l r««jgnatkiDt, according lo adrnee 
irecelve«! today.

lOIL AT BURKBURNETT IS 
BASIS OF RUMOR AGAIN

|Locel Oil Men Go Out In Large Num- 
ber*— Definlta Information I*

Still Lacking

The oil men who make their head 
Iqiiartera here went flying out to 
iBurkbiimett thl* afternon on a rumor 
Ithat oil had been atruck In the well 
■ being drlll«Ml by the Coralraiia I’e'ro- 
lieum Company near that phi« e Thla 
I will not turn qiit to he only a ninior 
Ihaa agitated the oil mtm aud rvery- 
|b<Kly la boiling thia Mine the minor 
1 will not flirt/ out to be only arunior

The oil aand la reportod lo have 
I b«‘en Blriick at a depth of lT6 u feM.

It la known that aoiue oil haa b.srn 
Ifound, but how much no one on the 
loiitaide kilowa, and officer* and em- 
Iplovea of the company are giving no 
pight on the qneatioD They fiave 
[found aoinethlng they aay that look* 
and Biuella like oil. Any way the rig 

abut down and there la conatderable 
kxrlleinent among the oil men.

Robert McKinley of Temple. Rallro.ad 
Conductor, to Addrra* Votara 

At Dreamland.

Ill)'crl M iKInlo .>f Temple, Texaa. 
it who la an eiiiidoie of the Slate 

iiMin«'i,| of l.al.or and Si.itlaMca, 
ia Bv the I lly on official huaineaa. Mr 
M(Kln4ey h.i« b«.<ti a railroad con 
(luftor eoil la nou Ihe prealdent of 
the B of >L T al leinplo, Texea 

Ills frIemiVqhcre among the latvir 
Ing I'ecqde h.ivV. prevallisl upon him 
lo atay o ier lunSfhl and make a 
aiiecH-h here Mr Mi^vlnley la a iii«*ni- 
her of Mr. CoIqiilM'i.\olfirlal family 
and will make a »iweehAp the liiler- 
eK| of C.ov Colquitt'* caDHJdacy for 
ri'-el*s Moll aa Governor and'will ex
plain the adminlairnllona connection 
with hiloar mcaaurea and will give 
aicoiinl of l«oV Col(|iiin'a peraonk 
view, loward Ikb^r

Me wlU a|>eak at Ihe Dreuiiiland 
I'h.'alre (the old Qilomal Theatrel 
HI s :iu p III. U i* éapeclally dewlrtwl 
bhal all iieraotiH friendly to labor be 
preaeiit and hear him and every one 
la Invll.'il lo come out. Mr McKin
ley 1* aald lo be a moat Inalnictlve 
ind entertaining apeaker

UNDERWOOD CAMPAIGN IS
NOW IN FULL HEADWAY.

Hatilmore, Md.. J_iine ¡5*>.— The ar
rival of the Alabama delegation to
the IlemorraMc conveiitlon with I'n- 
derwoml hannen* fh in*, gave a re- 
n«>we.l Wgor lo the loHterwrwd «-am- 
imlgn They made their preaenre
known around the Belvedere by
man'hlng hy. balMiut vblle 4n'lr band 
idayeal Then they )mH'ee«fed lo the
St. Jamea hotel, the I'nderwood 
headquarter*.

(MERICAN GIRL, BARONESS,
ENDS HER LIFE IN LONDON.

|B.V A*«a>el*le<1 Press
Ixindon. June 2."i.—Maronesa Werka 

rhoae maiden name wa* Diane Mor- 
itlll of Waahlngton. who was 

aarrl«>d Derember 6 . conimitted tub 
cide on June 1 by Jumping from an 
'Oper window.’  She tuffered from 
I ilAtarla.

TAFT LEADERS EXTEND
CONGRATULATIONS TO HIM.

Ilv Aawa lated Presa
Waahlngton') D. C.. June 2.'...^Many 

of the leadera who hel|>ed to secure 
T a f f *  nomlnaMon came to the While 
llouae today to extend eongratiila- 
tlona. Mr. McKlnb 
of the atatemenV^^ 
he could have^o^'» ’

Jed a detilAl 
pvelt that 

alaatl.
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A  M a n  C a n  N e v e r  
H a v e  To o  M a n y .. .

dkties!
Especially When He Can Get 

50c and 75c Ones for

Revelatioris Expìaì\ 
- - - - - - - B<iptt0s^^.

led tp

»XMrroll

ilo t i l l «  e v iT v  y e a r—C lean  ou t “ laate”  o f  
sty les  am i oilils^ ami em ls, in jfeneriil T o o  m any 
patterns to fiin inera ti-, hut e ve ry  taste, barrili;; the 
poor one, is teiuesenti-il.

111 li I I'steir:' 'i'lien  com e ea rly !

T h e  Globe
Clothiers and Furnishers  .

703 Ohio Avenue

“ M Y L A D Y ’S G A R TE R ’ ’
Jaoinies Kulri llo's last novel SinrtK In the Saturday Evening Post on 
Bale June ISlIi.

A thrilling love Blory d e a l in g 'vilh tjie inysteriouB disappearance of 
the ( 'ouiilesB of  SallHb'iry'B ( Inri i ' r ;  the eijuully inysterioua Identity of 
the Hawk, gentleman thlof. and theefroriB of three men to win a 
Bpii'IU'd Ainerirun girl. It's' funny It's faBCinatliiK, it's dramatic.

M A R T IN ’S BOOK S T O R E
6<!9 Eighth Phone 10

Wichita Fails Gas Co.
OiHcc 210 Kemp & Kell BuildiDg

T H E  N E W ^  C O M P A N Y
For Cheap Futjl, Good Service _^

and Courteous Treatment
Phone— —  ---------------- ------------------------------- 198

Diamonds
are something that always have a value. You can real
ize money on tliem Pt all times.

We are prepared to show you "good selections 
and if you want to buy on the installment, we can ex
tend to you liberal time to pay for them. It will pay 
you to see our attractive terms and low prices oo first 
class merchandise.

We carry nothing but White and Blue White, 
perfect and slightly imperfect. Guaranteed by us to 
be as represented.

A . S . F O N V I L L E
T h e  Jew e le r

I
70€ Ohio PbOMi

Phone........623
 ̂ V . ' '

» ,

W e are not tryifig to hold prices 
up. W e sell everything as cheap 
as possible to make a fair profit.

' __ t , , .

T aylor G r o c e r y  C o .
Corner Tenth and Scott

_ (

Hall Produce Co.
0 i e  OhSo Armnu»

Pay th« hicbeat cash prtoa for

P o u ltry  and Eggs
Wa buy all poultry and eggs 
brought to us.

r .  M j

WicMta Biislnt» Culltii

A »CHOOL O f  M CM T. '

Wa taMb Bookkaaptag, f s *  
manahlp. Hanking, fckortrAaa4 
and TypawrlUng and tbatr. aab 
oral branches. Tan noay datar 
at any Uasa. Wa oondnat a 
aigbt claaa. Addraaa nurlck 
Hanry, Bccratary, WlchJta Flalla, 
Ttsaa, orar 110 Ohio. Phoaa IM.

Rahatah’s Minara« Watar.
I la highiy racommaadad by pbyatetaBi. 
and patrona who bara taatad Ita mar
ita. tor IndigoaUoa, catarifb of tba I «tomaoh. Udney a ^  bladdar trotibla. 
rula watar atlmuíataa tba aaoratlon 

iof tba atoasa^, Incraasas dlgaaUon 
I and favoni a mora eomplata abadrp- 
'loa of tha food and pravanta tba ac- 

I 'Ion of garma tbat canaa typboM and 
l'Mhar Infaetloua dlaanaaa *

Thia watar can ba pnrebaaad at tba 
|waHa or dallvarad la Juga or caaas.

Tbta watt la locatad ona aillr aoatb 
>f Alamo acbool baildlnc la Floral 

IttalgbtA two dallvarfaa dally raornlag 
'liad aftamoon. O. J. -RobatGli, Owa- 

Pboaa ld01->t loag—« shorts.

f t
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BULLETIN OF BARGAIN PRICED MERCHANDISE ^  ::
, - - - - - - - - - - - - F̂OR THIS WEEKS SELLING

GET YOURS WHILE THE OPPORTUNITY OFFERS.
SB.le oloeea Batuarday night next—Buy now and nave money, nargalns arc bera for this a-aak’a ahop- 
pers. Only a few are itemixed, but they will give you a KcDo|.||| idea of what awaits yop wbw> you 
come. And do not dela^—the early buyers are the'one^wbo get choice. Shrjjwd buyers n e^  
only to look at the pricoa here <|uoted to realtxe what splendid money saving each of theaa offer 
iiigS really, are, an Inspection of thegoods will more than verify each atateraent.^VI81T TUB 
BIO STORE T ip s  WEEK AND 8AVB MONEY ON YOUR HUBCHASBS. -■ '  \

r  '• LADIES SHORT DRESSING SACHES < _  r
Made of lawn, oriental design some pialu white, all now goods and the laiest styles real bargains 
27c, 38c, 69c, 98c. ~ „  i Í -

THREE SIG VALUES COLORED CURTAIN 
I GOODS,

There Is only a email lot of these goods, 
but they are real bargains, and you will have 
to come early as they w ill not lost very long 
at thtj price.

.THREE a t t r a c t iv e  VALUES LADIES’ 
KNIT UNDERWEAR.

Pne lot Eadies’ Knit Drawers, lace trimmed.
.tSc value, each ..................................19c
One lot l>adieH' Knit Coinbit\ation Union
Suits, 29c values for .................. . . 18c
One lot iJtdies* Combination Union Suits.
BOc values, each .............................. 39c
THIS SALE LADIES' SHOES WILL 8URE- 

LY INTEREST YOU.
Three big values l.jidies’ Oxfords and Han- 

dais, the Dorothy Dood make,'mostly Bmall 
sizes and narrow lasts.
One lot I.Adies’ Oxfords and Sandals. Doro- 
,thy Itnod make, oor éegular $3.00 values on
sale sX the'pair...... |...................... 50
One lot Ijidles' Oxfoyds and- Hand^s, Doro
thy Itood. wake, our gegular $XS0'values on

• sale at the pair . ••■I.............. 7r>
One lot l.,adleg‘-Pxfofds and SaifUnls. Doro
thy Dood maker'our l^gular |4t|0 values «in
sale at the pair ........................• ■ ■ t2  QO —
LABICS OXFORDS AND. SANDALS, SAXfo 

v a l u e s  fo r  $1.48.
One lot I.Adle8' Oxfords and Sandals, aiiiall 
sizes, patent leather and viel kid. up to 
$4.00; special price for this sale .T. .J1 48  
One lot Ijidles’ Oxford» and Sandals, patent 
leather and vict, $3.50‘ tu $3.50 values on sale
at the pair ..................... .................  98c
MISSES ONE AND TWO STRAP SANDALS 

, FOR 98c. -
Very good run of sizes, also pretty goo<i 
styles, $1.B0 to $1.75 values, this lot wlil b«' 
included in this sale at the |>air . . . . . .  ,98c
CHILDREN’S WHITE WASH DRESSES. ~
A large line of these to sele<-t from; com- 

pletej[lne of sizes, from 8 to 14. All on sale 
at exactly one-half regular price.  ̂ *,
One lot Children’s White Wash Dresses;
regular price $1.50. now 1 ..................... 7 5 c
On# lot Children’s White Wash Drosses;
regular price $1.75, n ow ........ ,. .. S8c
One lot Children’s White Wash Dress«'»; 
regular price $2.l)0, now ................ $1 OO

TWO BIO VALUES LINON FLAXON.' V
A large quantity of these to sqlect from, ' 

and they are all in good coddiUon, not# the 
reduelton and be sure and see these.
One lot Figured Ouon Fiaxotlk, tSC values
on sale the ya rd ................ ............... lO c
One lot Figured Linon Flaxoui ‘¿Oc values
on sale the yard ............................1 8 ^ 0

RICHARDSON FILO SILK THREAD. 
There Is a large quantity of this thread, how
ever the lino of colors are not eomplete; 
regular Be value, buy as much as you like
during this sale at the skein ............. 8 '4 c
COLONIAL DRAPERIES AT A SAVING. 

One lot Colonial Draperies, sever^ hundred 
^rds, and many patterns to select' from, our 
rt'gular 1214c values the year round; very
s|>eclal for fills sale; the yard ........... Qc
One lot Colonial Draperies, seyeral hunred 
yards to sele< t from; our regular t5c Values
going in this sale at the yard...............l l c
- A GREAT SALE WHITE OROANOV, 

This 1» the time of ihe year ysu will want_ 
white goods, the thin kind, in this lot t<r 
Organdy, you will find some pf the best 
Imrgalns' you ever taw, soi4e fsw plecfs 
rMghtly soiled, but you will notice frojk the 
redueli<mt we raore thah l>ay you for-the 
laundry. M i ’ » J . I
One lot IRe tVUMa Organdy "  *'« • • >4  '
on sale at the yard . . . . . . . .  A......... ■■. frc
One lot 5i)e While Orgaady-
on sale at the yard .......--------------- ;3 5 c
Ono lot 65c While Organdy ‘ ’
on sale Bl the yard ........  ..................3 9 c
One lot 75c White Organdy
.on sale'.at Ihe vard ........................... 50o
One lot' 85c While Organdy
on sale at Ihe yard ..................   i- ..-5 9 c

HALF PRICE SALE VAL LAC.P AND 
*. INSERTION. ‘ ■

.Therels fullv 401H1 yard! Ui thIs-Jot. with the 
exception nf these laces being soul'll Just a 
llltl»' from hnnilling. they are as good aa new. 
the rerMlae' pelee 3e. Be, 7’ '!..e, 8 l-3c, 12’-i>r, 
15c and np to 25<''( the entire lot of 4000 
yards will he—inelqiled In this sale at
exactly.................   MM.P-PRICK.

9x12 ART SQUARES AT A BARGAI»4. 
One lot 0x12 -\rt Squares, well worth $6.50; 
special price for the big sale, only 
ea< h ................. ............. .. - 84  39
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PENNINGTON'

DOCTOR’S SHIFT.

Now Gets Along Without IL
A physician aays: "Itntil last fall
used to eat meat for my breakfast 

inii sulfcg'ed with indigestion until 
Iho meat bad iiassed from the aiaai- 
Ich.

"I.Ast fall I began the use of 
^•rape-Nuts for breakfast and very 

on found I could do without meat, 
^or my body got all Ihe nourishment 
necessary from the Orape-Nuts ahd 
kince then I have not had any Indi
gestion and am feeling better and

« lncf »a»ed-tn weight. -----------
’’Since flnding the benefit I derlv- 

I'd from Orape-Nuts I have prescribed 
Ihe food for all jay  patients Buffer
ing from indigestion or over feeding 
kind also for those recovlng from 
lllKoase where 1 want a food easy to 
lake and certain to digest and which 
Kill not overtax the stomach.

”I always find the results I look 
for when I prescribe Orape-Nnts. 
I'or ethical reasons please omit my 
kame.” Name given by jl’ostum Co., 
Ilattle Creek, Mich. ^

The reason for ths wonderful 
kmount of nutriment and the easy 
Jllgesilon of Orape-Nuts la not bgrd 
fo ftnd. j « «  '•  w '

In the flrit place the starchy pari 
>f the wheat and liarley goes through 
various processes of cooking, to per- 
ectly change the starch Into dex

trose or graiie sugar, in Which state 
It Is ready to be easily absorbed by 
the blood. i- ^

The parts In the wheat and barley 
which Nature can make use of for re- 
liullding brain and nerve renters are 
retained In this remarkable food and 
thus the human body is supplies with 
Ihe iiowelYul strength producers so 
easily noticed after one has A l̂en 
Orape-Nuts each day for a week or 
to days. ‘ ^• -4

"There’s 'Jr'Tcason,*' and It is ex
plained In the little book, "The Road 
lo Vrellvllle." In pkgs.

Evsr read the above Isttsrf A new 
one appears from time to time. They 
are genuine, true, and full of human 
intereat.

■ T  ' 4

Two
that ian’t much but one can 
la plenty fur you to find out 
how delicloua our "Blun I.a- . 
bel” red pitted cherriee are.

Six
days each week we atrlve ta 
please our cuatoinera; and 

tmr-efforts- are not In vatn, 
* Can’t do add you to our Hat?

One
of our five pound cans of Cal
ifornia Comb Honey, we are 
sure would gratify your hon
ey taste; and If  ̂you will 
phone ' '

M

THE WORLD MOVES
so does Sam I’ . Sprolea* consli$to- 

^ tlon «vorka move hulldln|s Mlhar 
■' frame, brick or atona. "“ ¿iao 

■boring work. W e ^ v e  Vn  
e«|uipmente for handling and lo- 
■talllng heavy macblenry, and 
holaling. No building too amili 
or too large, no place too 
Housea bought and aold  ̂ f

SAMM P. 8 P R 0 L E S
CONSTRUCTION CO. '  

Phone 93« , p. o Box i l

WlchlUf Falls, Tegaa.

\J

Tw o«Six-O n0 1
WO will be pleased to aerve 
you.

King's Grocery
Phone 261

717 Sevdi Ih St

OAYNOR'S FRIENDS DEPART '
” J»OR THE CONVENTION.

y .New York, June $5.—Many Denio- 
rrata l^und for naltlmore, left to
day 14 ai>eclal trains. Amoag tkem 
Yf#»« 200 supporters of MaFor Oaf- 
nor, traveling on one train and alx 
■pectal train loada of * Tammany 
members. j' _ ,

Bach Oaynor \ xlelegate carried a 
laitf* umbrella hearing a llkeneMror 
th« mayor, a  Theah will he opened 
when the boomers march' from the 
atatlen to ihelr hotala. ' Rndgas wHh 
the mayor’a ptetare’ and the Inecrip- 
flon "Ftor Preeldrnt; He Can Win,”  
were also consplcnotia.

'At Last Í
lust-arrive«, a'.ca» 0« .'^ntrillne an.. 

Momylk. lh»t your ordera In btvfore 
the supply in «gbauated. iRione 437.

MARICLE COAL CO:
Through the iovlñtlon ^ r  a Dola 

waréan, a goUa^eaa practice In .the 
privaaf of hla home, a ball mounted 
ah the end of a wire revolving around 
a Wae plate aa It la sthick.

4 afnxo’? Aowae gewa 
' tookt nved i f  wom mHik m

Spirella Corset
Filted to ipd’vidtMj

meaMirw brti4Ev<>«t hettUI/ 
^rreioiU^ 

L«Ain^hAFyuu hww 
py Wearw* oLo Spingm

r----«g tl,>X< omfnrta-
ole, snapr.rHain.rig S;.;r 'lla Conet, 
■iiwianxTiiw-s.. »»«M w O ahw M .

Mra. Nannla Jenne. Pfeone 494.

( c e m e n t . W O RK

I. H. R o b e  rts
General Contracter

%
s^Walki. CorbiBCe ttop«, C9mmt

/Toers, FouoteUoikt,

T e l ^ h o n a  6 0 4 ‘. t

•M—  —

."'J , ■ .4
•X. •f

. ■■ 4
- V.- '

THERMOS
BOTTLES

Fountain Syrin^ Rnd“ 
complete line of jOruffs, ■ 

-Sundrie«^ and Toilet 
A r t i d « # ^ ' >   ̂ i

jW id iita D n ^  House
, p t  89Tet»tt St—I’hose ll|.

*  Í  -•

- Í  4̂
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would ^ou Ilk* to wcfrk 3C5 day« In the* year, all day, 
au night. Bounda Inipoaalble, don't 111 Yot, that la exactly what
your money la doing when you liave it depoaitod where It dmira 
tour per cent intereat annually on time depoelta..

If you have any funda that are Idle, not earning Intereat, 
you can put them to work at once by bringing JiUem to this bank.

first National Bank
Wlohitm Fmll9,T9xm9

- -L .

United Sítales Depository

»

D O N 'T  READ  THIS......
Tbara la aotking to IL we gra better eqntpped Yor;—Moving 
or hauling bollera and heavy machinery, oil well auppllea, and 
all kinda of moving and tranarerrlng, atorage, livery and ba^ 
gaga, than any one eine In the "city” or "county." ;

CHAKOk» KKABUNAHLK. * , ^

M oFsIl Transfer apd Storage Company

T E L E P H O N K S 444
ornee Honra 191»4o-l»13

AND

4 - —... ---------- —

HOSE
Not the thin, lilky kind, but heavy farden hose, fuaran- 

teed to last one year.

 ̂ Free Thi^ Week
with every fifty feet a nozzle or sprinkler. We have all 

grades ̂ antl v e  well prepared to aerve you.

M axw ell H ardw are
t i n  X  V v  F,||,^ T e i m  - -

CITY IS TO FUHCHASE- 
SANITMY EQUIPMENT

will Handle Garbage Itself tnateed of 
Making Contract—Declelon la 

Reached.

At a called meeUng of the city 
roiinrtl Monday afternon the aani 
tary romnilllec waa aiilhoriserl to 
purriiase a garbage wagoe elmilar to 
the one in une at Abilene. When this 
Xriivea tbb city will c>m|4eŷ a man 
to rlean vaults and will do.tbla^work 
Itaelf. U ' wil laleo equip a wagon 
for the hanliiig ' of garbage which 
â lll make regular lrt|>e over the city 
for the collection of garbage.

Ordlauncee regiilatlDg tbeae mat
ters will be adopted at an early 
meeting of tbe council.

W ith  Summer Around the Comer
It behoovea as to get our housea ready for the warm weather. 

Parkapa there Is a chair that needs a new seat, a couch that has 
begem to show "tbe touch of time." a door that would be Improved 
by grlll-work. a crying seed for a window, seat or a clotbea boz or 
a aamber of littia things that are now an aye-sore for tbe lack of the 
proverbial “stiteb In Uma." Tba handy man oan ratnady all tbaaa 
things la prepiuwd to answer all emergency calls

Prtcee reaeonablc

PhoM 544
-Wonr^uat W rff ht.

Work« for Mm̂

Personal Deprecialion
Every mgnufactnrer seta aside a certain sum each year for wear 

and tear OD'hls plant. Apply the aame prlclple te the life of 

yoar earning capacity by depositing a sufficient sum In an ac

count in this Bank to assure you of confTort ;n future years.* -

EiplU rud Siir|ilus....S 83,000.00 

Total Assits........ ........ 250,000.00 .
u-- .

FirstStatoBank&TriistGo
T . J, \ a TLO II. Pfeaident T. C. THATCHER, Cadhler.

V  - J. R. HYATT,Assistant Cashier.

BlSEBAlL CALENDAR
Te^ae-Oklahonia League.

nonham'"). Denison 0.
' Ardmom S, Duraut 3.

Hhenuan 2, Wichita Falls 1.‘ ■ 
WHERE THEY FIJI Y TODAY 

Deolson at Honham.
Wichita Falls at Sherman.
Durant st Ardmofe. r

STANDING OF TKAMR
Clubs— P W PcL

Sherman ............ .,J3 8 « .697
Ardmore ..14 9 f .943-
Denison . , 7 *6 .683
Bonham . . . . . . . . . ' 6 7 .462
WIrhiU Falls .. . . ..12 4 9 338
Durant ............... 4 9 .398

Texas League
llallas 3-3, Beabmont u.
Fort Worth 8, Houstos¡ 3 ■ "
Waco 9, San Antonio -U,
Austin 8, Oalvestoa Z.
WHERE THEY P I^ Y  TODAY 

Houston at-Dallas, v 
Heauniunt at Fort Worth.
San Antonjo at Austin.

8TANDINO OF TEAMS
Clubs— P W L PCL

Houston ........... ...79 46 34 .857
Sen Antonio . . . . ...72 39 S3 .642
Waco ............... 37 33 .629
DallBa ............... 38 34 .628
Beauuioiil ......... ...67 33 34 . .493

32 39 .451
Galveston ....... ...67 28 39 .418
Fort Worth . . . . . . ...69 3« 43 .377

DRimaS LOSE
s m a s T M i c a T

ELEVEN INNINb GAME AT THEN 
MAN 18 VICTORY FOR 

CUBE.

SIGN TWO NEW FUYEHS
Covington of Denison and Baumbsrgsr 

of Oklahoma Are Now] In 
.__ LIno-wp. V

Special to Th^ TImos. >
Sheimsn, Texas, June 2̂ .—Tbe 

Drillers met tbclr sixth consecutive 
def^t yesterday when. Bryant's long 
drive In the eleventh li|nlitg scored 
Witt for tbe winning .Ully. Napier 
pitched a spleadiil game for the locals 
holding them to three bits, two of 
which came la the fourth Inniug, 
scoring the Drillers' only ruu.

Wichita Falls lias signed II. Cov 
Ington of tbe Denison team and 
Rauraberger, late of the pklahonm 
'City Dine In Ilio Oklahoma Elate 
■«ague. Both started off with arrora 
yesterday. The score: ^

Sherman^* AB R 11 1‘0  A
Wakellold, cf.............It U 2 3 0
l.jinionlcg. If. ........3 0 0 1 0
Uumiilirlea, as...........4 0 U 4 1
Conkrlie, rf. ... ....&  0 3 1 U
Rayburn, Ib..............5 0 3 t l 0
Witt, 3b............ ......3  I 0 3 2
Bryant, 2b................. 4 0 1 1 3
Townsend, c.............. 4 1 3 10 1
Napier, p................. 4 0 I*“ !  (

WILSON FAVORS THE
PURE FOOD LAWS.

New York, June J-t.—The fopd com- 
'BJttee of tbe dtational ('oQ(||Snera' 
League nrade public today a latter re
ceived from Covemnr Woodrasr WIU 
eon In response to a set of quaatinns 
sent out recently, asking him and- 
other presidential candidates to .out- 
tlae tbeir attitude on pure food legis
lation.

'I do not feel that it would be prop
er for me to answer the questions,” 
says the governor, "liecsuse to an
swer them would seem to assume that 
I was to have the opiiortunity to de
termine the method In which the laws 
of tba United States are to be en
forced. Y can only assure you that I 
cannot see any excuse of any kind 
for relaxation In the enforcement of 

definite law and that niy Judgment 
and symiiathy both áre absolutely 
with tbe pure food laws."

Totals ....... .. . 3 tfi 83 13 u
W'tchIU 1

Guthrie,' if............ ..6 0 0 1 9 u
While, « .  . . ,a ... 1 9 19 1 9
Brown, cf. k  ;. .  
Kizxiar, rf. . .n,. .. 
Pblllips. 3b. . . . V

..3 9 9 6 3 u

..3 0 1 0 0 d

...3 9 3 1 K u
McCarty, 3b. i . . . . . .4 A 0 4 41 41
(^vington. 'lb. .. 9 9 8 2 I
Hauniberger, ss. . 0 1 1 1
Jones, p. ............ •■1 9 0 1 1 1

1
Totals .............. 1 3*39 14 3
*Two Out when winning run s.was 

marie. , * -
Score by InalngH:

Sherman ...............(Mil ono 000 01—2
Wichita F'alls ...... 000 loo 000 00—1
.Summary: Two base hit—Bryant.

Sacrifice hits—Ijimonica 3. Witt, 
Brown. Kizxiar Hhlllliie. Stolen bases 
—Will 3, Kisslar. Struck out—by 
Neider II, by Jones 8. Bases on balls 
—off Napier 3, off Jones I. Triple 
play—Brown to White to Oovlngton  ̂
to Hhillliia.' I,eft on haaee—Sberiinan' 
7, WIebIta Falla 3. First bssq 6a er
rors—ShermanS. Time of game—1 
hour and r>0 minuios. Umpiie—Mil 
laf

o r e a m l An o  a ir d o m e  is
TO BE REOPENED WEDNESDAY

Tho DrcsnilandATrdoiiio. known as 
the old rolontal Theatre will be op
ened tomorrow night under the nisn- 
agehieijj of tbe Dreamland Amuse
ment t^miiâny.

The bouse will be conducted as s 
first riass sirdnme with a program of 
tbe latest and best moving plolures 
and Illustrated songs. The building 
has been thoroughly renovated and 
IMilnted and the roof has Iteen remov
ed to make It cool and comfortalde 
Mrs. Ixnilse llursh has been engaged 
for tbe llluBirated and s|>ot light 
gongs and will render all of tbe new
est music ns well as many*'of the old 
time ballads. ,

Tomorrow night the admission Is 
free and everylKMly Is Invited. After 
the opening night tbe admieslon will 
be 10 rents.

X49.000 Pawnde of Quiekalivsr 
Washington, D. C-, June 2(i.—Ac- 

cording td the Snal report of ihe 
Federal Dapartnieat OT the Interior; 
tbe produrtioB of qulekstlver In Tex
as In 1910 waa Z49,uoo inunda, valiied 
at 1164,412 aa comparad lo 1,670,846 
ix>unds valued at am>roximate|y 
3973,934 for the Uhltad States aa s 
wbola. Tberefore, Tesas produeed 19 
per cent of ĥe qulckeílver produr 
tton of ibe United Btatee Tbe total 
prodnctlon of thia mineral In Tesas 
ts caaflned to Brawater rounty.

Cowhoy Sang as a Matter
of Business, Says Lomax

Anderson êt Patterson
N EA L E S T A T E  and IN S U R A N C E  A G E N TS

i  '-* •

Austin, Texas. June 25.—Why does 
the cowitoy sing? It is to relieve tbe 
lonllnees' of the plains or Is It e "bust 
neos proiieeltionT" Prof. Jobe L. Ix>- 
inex of .the State University, who has 
an extensive collection of cowboy 
eongs. In sn address here said:

"Out iQ-tba wild, far away places 
TIT tbs big and still unpeopled West; 
In the canons along the Rock Moun
tains. among the mining campe of 
Nevada and Montana, and in tbe re
mote rattle ranches of Tessa, New 
Mexico and Aiizoga—yet gnrvivee the 
Aagclo-Saxoa ballad spirit that was 
active in seclnded dtstiirts la Eng
land and Scotland ^jeven after the 
n>nitng of Tenfiyaon sad Rni.wning. 
The eoags of the rowpnachrr áre i>ar- 
ticularly Interesting to the preaent 
generation because of the light they 
throw on the conditions of pioneer 
life, and more particularly because 
of the Informatlon^aliey rontaln con
cerning the unique land romantic fig
ure In modem clvUisatlon—the Am
erican cowboy. ^

'T o  care for the rattle duriag tba 
winter seaaon, to round them up In 
the epiing, and later drive 'from 
Texas to Fort Dodge, Kansas, those 
ready for market, required large 
forces of men. The ranch communi
ty consisted usually of tbe hoes, the 
strawboas, the cowboys proiier, the 
horse wranglers and the rook, often 
a negro. The %ork of the <neh, their 
dally axpeiiencM, their thoughts, 
their Intereets. were all la common. 
Such a ccpmualty had nacesoarily te 
turn to Itself for entertainment.

“ Songs ' sprang up naturally, some 
of them tender sad familiar laya of 
rhlUhood. otbera original composi- 
tiom, all genulhé, however crude and 
unpollahed. Not only were sharp, 
rytbvl« yalla—somstlmea beaten In
to vers»—employed to stir up lag
ging cattle, but also during tbe tong 
nighu the night guards, as  they 
rode raand and iwund the herd, lai- 
provlsed cattle Mlabtes Which qaiet- 
rd the .anímala and soothed them to 

I sleep. Some of tba so-called "dogle

> ... r

songs"—the cowboys affecttonatel) 
called t^e c t̂ule "dogles"—seem to 
have been created for the purpose of 
prsvebtlng st.'uapodea—such sorgf 
coming straight from tba heart of the 
cowboy, s|>eaklng familiarly 16 his 
herd la the ittllweae * t  tbe night.

"The big ranches ..of the West arc 
now being cut up Into email famis. 
(lose la the buffalo, the Indian war 
whoop,'' titr free grass of the oi>en 
plain—even the stinging tiurd, the 
horaad frog, the centlpeda, the prai
rie dag, the rauleaaakm ara fast dis
appearing. Sara in aome of the sc 
eluded valleys of Southern New Mex 
loo the old time round-ap ts no more; 
the trails to Kansas and to Montana 
have bacome craaa grown or lort In 
Holds of waving grain; the^maverick 
Veer, the regal longhorn,, has, been 
sundanted by his Imported, but rgere 
beefy anifwprofitable Polled Angus. 
Durham aid Hereford cousins from 
across the'seas.

"Tbe changing and romantic West 
of the early days lives warmly In 
story and oong. The last figure to 
vanish Ig tbe cowboy, the animating 
spirit of the vanishing era. He sits 
on -his horse easily and be tides 
through a valley, inclosed by
mountains clad In tbe busy purple of 
eoraing 4ilgW-«witk hie face turned 
steadily dbWn tbe long, long road 
flbe road that the sun goes down.' 
A vagrant puff of wind .shakes a cór
ner ot the ortmsoa hábdkerchief knot 
tad loosely at hla throat; the thud 
bis pony'a feet jingling with the 
Jtngle of kls aiuirs la borne back, and 
as'the careleqs, graclouB, lovable fig 
ure (hsappeart over the divide,. the

far, yet cheery still, tbe refrain el 
cowboy ,aong:
Whoopee! il, yl! g|t along. Utile

•- dogles;
It's my misfortune and none of your 

own, t
Whoogee! tl,,yil' kl\ along little 
----- dogiee.
Fk>r you know Wyoming will be 

yonr new kome."

Tribwie te Mre. Gallagher. 
f tp  Om olBeera and moaabsra of

Pride of the Denver laglge No. 143: 
IWe, yoGr appointed comaiUtee oci 

resolutions on the (ketb of our Sister 
UaHagber, beg -lea^ Jto sulgHlL the 
^Bowing: :s»' • * ..
' Whereas, It has pleased our Heav
enly .'Father to lake from’ us to her 
well-deae^ved reward our beloved Sis
ter '(lallagber, the past president of 
our society, be' Il tberefore 

Raeolved, That we the ulllcers and 
memliera, of Pride of tbe Denver 
N>dge No. 148 auxiliary to the B. of 
U F. A E. do hereby extend our heart' 
fsk sympathy to* the husband and 
cblld. " ' 7

Resolved, by ber death this society 
has Inst one of Us most active and 
Influeatlal members Mid that the 
ready and willing advise and counsel 
which has been (ffiHuicb material help 
to tbe society sbyi jored, will be miss
ed. '

Resolved. That even though we 
grie.ve that she Is not with us, yet 
ought we to rejoice that she Is bs|ipy 
In her eternal bum«

Reaolvetl, That to the officers and 
members of this society that the pre- 
rep ^  of her noble life and character 
tie fwrever an Inspiration to the bet- 
ter exemplification of our motto, 
"Friendship and t'harlty."
Nona knew ber but to love her,
None named ber but to praise.

Resolveil, That a copy of these 
resolutions he-placed upon the min
utes of oiir society end published in 
the Wichita, Daily Times and be It 
further i (

Resolved, That a copy also be sent 
to the sorrowing hoiisehoVil and he 
imblisl^ In our Fireman's Magailne. 

Resiieetfully submitted,
MBS. KULA riXjuA. 
MRS. N. A. BARRETT. 
MRS. H. V. PAHKa

r .fAOE TH R K I V

ATTENTION LADIES.

Fasla Worthing Keowlng.
Rinre east aluminum rooking ware 

hat ltecome-«e popular, many manii 
faeturers of rbenp and light wares 
sueh - as are Intended for sale In 
racket storea have atarted the manu
facture of stampeil and spun alumin
ium articles and ihta cheap light ware, 
la sold at bargain roudtsrs and can-' 
vaaoera all over tbe rouatry. Many 
l>eople buy it hecausa It la cheap. 
Probably they do not know that there 
are two kinda of warae, namely, the 
cast and tbe spun ware. Tba cast la 
mads aa thick as aa Iron nlove-|ioL 
still It is very light but will not wear 
though from tbe constant rubbing and 
cleaning that It receives In time bat 
the spun ware la very thinfl In fart 
It Is aa thin'.aa tbe very lightest Me, 
mad /or thlg reason it Isn't good be- 
causa It bursa too aaslly, breaXs, 
dents and wears through In a short 
time and than it is a total loes for the 
raosoa-that It oaonot be soldered. All 
iBIIabla hardware sioreg are now sell
ing only the cast iluntlum wara The 
nuxnufartnrera of the cheap, bogus 
ware are havlag peddlars who ars 
siraagers to you, make a house to 
house canvas. Before you buy any 
ainmium ware from a strange go to 
the hardware store and aak to see 
the real east alumlnm ware and yon 
will deride that you want to t)iijr from 
year hoaae merchant.

WU'.HITA HARDWARE CO.. .

. * .?
^  J  ---- "■

.1

r These Tàste of
¿ the Garden  ̂ ,

i

p h o n e s  m w
432 B 232 ^

■' -, x '  ..

Fresh vegetables an- im« ou hand Ip a gretil variety, of ex- 
oellent qunllty 'nnd nt very htw prlr,*-S. and In tinmtiing them I 
have taken iinrllrular luitiis to Keep iheiHdean and crisp so as 
to deliver them to you with the l.mie of ihe gardep atlIMn them.

I w<iuld suggest however, Ih.at you place your orders as early 
III the morning as iMtssllileso that you m.-iy get them m the best 
puesihle rundllinn, ' _

Delivering by nulo. | can gel tjem to ^ou with very'l illte dif- 
rt'iice Ig lime between llie market and yonr kitchen.

K ,l ■
"" I have the followInX tcsluy: Beets, l,elture. Keans. Toniatoee."
tiri>en l* •̂ppers, Cukes. Sipmeh nml Peaehes.

c . ;  H .  H A R D E M A N
r— Tabic Supplies-----

Officisl Statement as made to the 
Comptroller of Currency, April 

. 18th, 1912, condeoaed:

^  RESOURCES.
l-nans and ntsciiunle........ t9Z!).321.S3
U. S. Bomls and Premiums 201.IMMMK) 
(Hber Slocks and liorids .. .  ,4,2*:9.!*6
Furniture and K'txturue .. .  .' Ik.tXM.OO 

■;Due from U. 8. Trt'asurer.. 10,000.00 
Caah and Sight Ksehsnge,. S07JMS.1S

ToUl .. ................ tl.3<9,C«U4h

)t>

l ia b il it ie s .
raptlal Slock ................... |200,000.00
Surplus and Profita ... '......  183.436J6
('urrgfiry In rircelnlhîh . ..  309,000.00 
Individual Dep. . .|<16.176.93 
Bank Deposits ...U8,8«9.23

Total Deposits . . . .
Billo FXyhble ......
Hesorved for Taxes

. . . . . .  734.04S.32'

.. ..^ . 60.090 00
-------  3,180.09

OR. BARTON WILL SPEAK
AT THE LAKE TONIGHT.

Dr. A. J. Barton, socretsry of the 
board of education of the Texas Bap- 
Usls, will s|iesk S t  I.«ks WIebIts st 
8:30 q^elock lonlfTEf. Dr. Barton Is 
s Isaddr In education among the Bap- 
lislh of Texag and Is a most Instruc
tive speaffer.'^ No admission will be 
charged for ^ia lecture.

T
Tei^s Failures.

New York. Juno 3.5.—A reiiort re 
ccntly Issued by the firm of R (I. 
Ihin A Company of this riiy shows 
there were only 378 commercial fall 
urea In the State of Texas during 
1911. The report also shows that 88 
|ier cent of the firms doing business 
in tbe Itnited States In 1911 wer^ 
failures, while only .86 per cent III 
Texas failed. t<

'
Will Irrigate Dimmit County.

Asherton, Texas, June 2#;—A 'tract 
of land including 16/000 acres wMI be 
deveiofigd under Irrigation In Dim
mit county. The land lies adjscesl 
to the Nueces River and It 1i 'prbpos- 
ed to dam that stream to secure the
fiecessary water. A conte of engln- 

breexe brings to the ears, raint atuLleera Is now In the field making the
preltmipary survey. A total of |.500,-
OOO will be expended.

Austin—A itermit to do' hasinesi 
lias been granted to the Phoenix C6d 
structlon Company of Hartford, Coaa-- 
capllal stock |60;000. This company 
'Will build the iiower idants for the 
Texas Light and l*ower Company st 
Wsco sad othsr poinU.

Total ....................V.. 11,369,669.48

City National Bank
9»rnmmà 09

HAV&
Y O U R ,

MONEY
IN

T H E

BANK

L-

>

The Wichita State Baak
A

Thû CnuMranty Fund Bank
■ -ha»

Tka Bank of Sarvlca.............

\ Yes, that Is our buslDess. Ws sMks 
them every day. To ths farmers whs 
nesd. mosey to hsrvasL ws will gladly 
halp you. »

It Is ths policy of this hank to hhiP 
sud encourage sU asfs and consai'Tp- 
tlvs buslnss.

■ NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER Q U ^  
TIONS. It you want sayth|ug corns 
tp sad talk Jt over.

. ^

QTFIBERS AND DIRECTOS. 
M. J. OhrdMr ] W. W. Uartlls ,
J. M. Dell « »  T. J.*. Waggoner 
a  J. Bs m  W. R. Ferguson

W. W. Osrinsr«

• V

Dallas—Thirteen directors knve 
been Mecied by tho UsUss Chsmhsr 
of Conunorce to organise i  company

to buy and otterale a stenni boat Unp 
from Dsllsa to ih« tiulf of Mexico,

■

■ 1
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IlCBlTADAlLiTlMES
faMMMp Rv«ry WMk Day AftarnoMi 

(Rxoapt Saturday)
And on Sunday Morning.

■ n  m m  W B iiia iN o  oovarAirt 
(Pitolan aad Pabllahata)

Pabbebed at
BalMlag, Concr Saroatb 

aad Bo*U Atm  a*

PrMtdant and Uaal Mgr.
.......Vl«a Piastdaat

.......(...Baeratary
p. ¿ m IU . . . ‘ ^̂ À̂iMdataBt Maaaaw 
X. KaM. fraak fan, WUay Blair. 
« .  C. tüt^tor, W. U Bobartaaa.

ÜBMBIR'AStOCIATEO PRESS
PteBdP~~

M ltorial aad Boala« O ffloa .....l«7

6^¿*SSU:
... .allenerai Maaaaar 

.Manaalac Bdltor

s BobaaHntlao
lar laaall or <yaar (aaall or «arriarj...i...M.OO

__  lioBtb (Ball or «arriar).......BOc
tha Waak (mall or «arriar)......... Ite

id at tka Paatoflka at Wlehlta Falla 
aa aaeoad-elaaa iMll aattar

' Wichita Palla, Taxaa, Juna 2t6h, 1912.

SÛS SOS

I f  TUxMOTOlt'a bolt dooanT do any' 
thlng^ more than gfre Tezaa a Illy 
white Republican party, it will bare 
aenred at leant one good purpoae.

Now, If Teddy will agree to run 
on a plank dlafranehlalng the negro, 
he could coent on carrying Texaa, no 
matter What name he may decide 
fo  giro bin new party.

The re^ bandanna la again the em 
blem o (,a  ^(ational political party, 
the flrnt time alnco Allen Q. Thurman 
of Ohio, wan a candidate for the 
Demooratlr preildratAll aomlnation 
Hr. Rooaeveltja party haa now adopt' 
ed It. „ ^

The TImea waa one of rery, rery 
tow daillea Sunday morning that did 
aot have a picture of Taft or Rooae 
welt But Iben. aereral of our read 
bra already know bow both of them 
^ k .

•The people do rule," aald Warren 
narding In nominating Taft; “ whereT* 
waa the delegatee’ query; “Taft la 
the greatoat progreaalTe," aald Hard 
lag; “ boo!”  anawered the delegatea 
The Republicana are fumlahing- the 
Democrata all the campaign llte«a- 
ture they will need.

I f  tb«'''Damocrata do the aenalble 
 ̂thing iMa»ttme the Republicana dl 

'  Tided aa iRoy are, will not carry 
more than ten atataa, and tl)e Rooae- 
welt wing will get the ma)orlty ef the 
ten. And the aenalble thing to do 
will be to alt down bard and atrong 
on that elenjent of the P *^ f that 
peralat on ataying In the party only 
for the purpoae of Republlcaalaing 
I t  They abould get 00« and throw 
their rotea and their Influence to the 
party that haa already adopted 
platform upon which they can atand 
and nominated a man who they can 
anppoH with cenalatency. Their only 
purpoaw In ataying in the party la to 
aaalat la elating Taft preaident Tbia 
la the”' tyna they abould be kicked 
out Murphy abould be the flrat 
man

The Gem
the only egclualre Motion Pict

ure Thaatre la the city.

Change of program Brary Day. 
Night ahow at 7:19. 
Matinee at 2:10.

‘Tha Puniahmant.”
“ The Paaadena Paach.** 
“ With the Boy of the Figure 

Two."
“ One la Bualneea the Other 

Crime."

ELMER WRIGHT, Mamtir

that State Preaa, who la authority on 
all thinga excen»̂  the weather, bee eU' 
•wered the quaatlon, it abould be ac
cepted for ell time to come, March 16th 
la the day.

♦  ♦
♦  EDITORIAL COMMENT. ♦
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

THE SPAN OP LIFE.

PARKER DEFEATS RRYAN 
BY V O TTO F 559 TO 506

i l ____

(ContlnneÀ ITom Paga One)

THE TARANTULA DATE FIXED.

WichlU Falla TImea: “ InquIaitWe
Bubaciiber“ w&nU to know what day 
In the month of June the tarantulae 
come out. Aa the TImea doea not con 
duet a “queetion and anawera” col 
uma. It might be better to aak thia 
^neotlon of aome newapaper that doea. 
At the time the editor of thIa paper 
resided In the country where the tar
antula abounds U waa the general lim 
preaalon lhal June 14 waa the day the 
la ^ e  renomous spiders came out of 
thdr deaa We do not give this as 
authority, hoWerer.. To get an abso
lutely correct answer, we appeal to 
Steto ifreuB of .the Oalreaton-Dalli 
Newu - H ^lm i'to ld ua urhere aU the 
little bnU.Jrogs come frqm that cower 
the grouid Just aftgr a henry rain. We 
feel quite sure be camanswer the quee- 
tloB asked by “ Inqulsitire Subscriber."

Certalaly,., certaaly, , State Preaa 
knows wMn the taraqtulaa some ouL 8 
P. thought ^rerybody knew that at 
least earryJRvdy who haa misad much 
with trantmaa. June 11 la not the 
¡date. You n r» conalderably wrong aa 
to thaL although we do not queetion 
your honesty In the matter. Tarantu 
tea In different State# hare different 
debut datea In the NorthweeL away 
up in the Rocha way MounUlns, the 
tarantulas are later about anrlrlng than 
are the tarantulas of New Mexico and 
Arlaona In Texas they emerge on 
March It. which la the same date upon 
Which the groundhog rooU out In those 
years when he detains himself six 
weeks after Feb. 2. The trequqot aim 
iitfanrnns coming out of the ground 
bog and the tMntnla was agreed to In 
a  eeareatloa held aereral years 
at which Brer Rabbit presided. In 
those years when the g. hog comee to 
stay on Feb. 2 the tarantulas go down 
to the subway atatimi spd gire him a 
•nod asad-oft. kissing him good-by and 

_him up- with tarantula Juice. 
Then Ikey go back to their winter 
qnartete agAmap out plane for their 
gumnistiLnwf‘i**""*i which begin, as 
above Mktsd. March 16. There has 

' hesn ponsidenhie effort msde to In 
Bace tBnwBFMn^heg to  ccmflne him- 
eelf to dnta thus doing
sway feast which h«

I so B|g nmlatalned, but hs has oen- 
;W)lght)y. u rg in g ^  his 

Bwn behalf tMgt m  waather Id largsly 
•overaed by hia toovsm ei^  and that 
Ma duty to the public torbMs bim from 
nmandonlng good wocEs ntsrsly to be 
■oelabJa with the tantotutas. That 
arowa how mush motw fhithfni to tbs 
UBbUe servloe Is th ggnmaSitog than 
m  nomo of onr poUtieal r e »w e o u  
tlvan.—Dallaa Nswa.

Ttet dught to aetUo tho «•**•- 
IWa ha« aa Man when "Innslai- 
tive Snbssriher" niked that qnestlon 
kn was trytaE to ‘‘•triatT' ns, hnt now

MISBEHAVING JUDGES

(New York Qlobe)
What the public Is etmeemed about 

ending la corruption and Ineflielency 
In the courts. lYie public wants 
better administration of tha drll and 
ciinilosl law and inteuds to get It. 
For more tahn a generatloa the public 

■ patlantly waited for reform to 
come from the Inside. But It didn't 
come. So the experiment of applying 
a little outside pressure Is being tried 
and the results are already happy.

The people have seap that the 
courts have been oanied on by Judges 
practically free of reaponslbtllty ex
cept to their own conaclencea. The 
electorate has been toM that It was 
not for It to pass on the high matters 
of the Judiciary; that trained lawyers* 
were the only ouee competent to pass 
on the Stnesa of a maa for tha bMch

the bench. ’Then the trained towyers 
aforeehld, gathered Into their bar as
sociations. bacarne supine. Lawyers 
are human and don’t Ilk# to fight 
Judges before whom they practice.

But at last a begtaalag has bees 
made toward ImprovemenL Theodore 
RooaevelL fool and madman though 
w may be, has again shown his In- 
Mlnct tor foguslng attsafiloa on s real 
evil at the right time.

The courts of America are to he 
less of a seaadal than they have been. 
They are to be more raeponslble; for 
It Is noa-respoakiblllty that is at tha 
bottom of Judicial abusas. ITisy ara 
to be msde store honeeL Jodependent 
sad eflldeaL beeauaa the people Yaat 
boneeL , courageous and efleisut 
iludgea. The sbandar that there Is a 

paign to get cowasd Judgss la dy- 
rapidly.

conclusion the conferenees told Mr, 
Bryan they though Kem should be 
named and that hs should be placed 
In nomination by Mr. Bryan. Short
ly after leaving Bryan’s room, 'Bar
ber gare out the Information that 
Senator Kem w^uld in all likelihood 
be named.

Mr. Bryan aald early today that be 
felt very keenly about tho situation 
and was prepared to make the 
apeech of his life In defense of bis 
attitude and against “ the big Intec 
eata" which he declared were oppos
ing him. Some of Mr. Bryan’s callory 
declared that tears cams to the Ne 
brasksn’s eyes aa he dlacussed-the 
situation: that he was deeply in earn 
eat was most apparent

Judge Parkor aald today he had no 
Idea who would lead the fight tor 
him. He aald It waa entirely a mat 
ter to be" handled by the National 
committee. Mr. Bryan waa up early 
today to lead the fight against Judge 
Parker.

“1 have no candidate for temporary 
chairman," he said early In the day 
“Any progressive will be satiafactory 
to me." The name -of the candidate 
was not made known at that time. 
Judge Parker’s  friends were sanguine 
and felt confident of enough votes to 
win unleas delegatea were stampeded 
by Beyaa’s eloquence and to prevent

field for
aom.e speaker able to match the ora
tory with the Nebraskan. '

Mr. Bryan was asked shout a re
port (hat Senator LA Fodette of Wis
consin waa on his way from the WMt 
to see him.

“ I had not heard of IL" seld Mr. 
Bryan, “ I have no appointment to 
see Senator 1a  Follette."

A *wealth of decorations In white 
and gold and the National colors 
greeted the early arrivals at the 
scene of the Democratic National 
convention. The big ball, ordinarily 
a huge ateel-beamed brtck-walled ar
mory, was transformed by thousands 
of yards of bunting. -The ugly steel 
girders junder the roof were hidden 
by a false ceiling of light nettings. 
From the galleries bung the banners 
of the varloua atates.

When the band began to day at 
11 o’clock tha galleries and 1̂  gugst 
section held only a scattered few

(Atlanta Georgian)
At a meeting the Medlco-lAgal So-j thM they looked over the 

clety, recently It waa atated that 
man of 50 ought to. have forty good 
yearp ahead of him.

As a matlfBt^of fact a man of 50 
In the really aclentiflc and civilised 
days that are to come will have ninety 
goad yeara ahead of" him.

There was a day—only a few gen
erations back—when the second larg
est city la France bad not a alngle 
man or woman past' 50 years of aga

Sewerage ran through the open 
atreeta and into the wells The grave- 
yarda were on the htlla above the 
village and the diseaaee of the dead 
ran down into the aprlnga.

Plague occasionally killed half of 
all the peopla And regularly it kill
ed (hem before half their natural ife 
had passed.

Now, man at 50 Is considered young 
he was once gray-bearded, waiting 
for death.

In days to come and not far off. 
the man of 90 will be In bis prime 
Old age will begin long past 100 
And death will come In the case of 
the average, well behaved man. at be
tween 140 and 150 years of age. The 
exceptional man will live to 200— 
and probably be very tiresome telling 
of the changes he haa seen in real 
estate values.

An animai skonld live at least ten 
times as Tong as tha time it takes him 
to reach the age of reproduction.

A horse bscome# a father at 2 years 
of age and Uvea to be at least 20— 
even to 40.

The animals, on an average all live 
at least ten times aa long as It takes 
them to reach the parental age.

Man becomes s father at the earl 
-lest at about IS. And. according to 
the simple rule, we ought to llv# to 
150.

IJfe will be divided up Into Interest 
Ing periods ^wben it reackee its full 
length.

Youth will last, with Ita Imagina 
Hon, hopes and romance to about 50 

RnniesL hard work will last from 
50 to 100. From 100 to 125 yeara of 
age a man will work Intellectually, 
getting tha best results of bis obser
vations and expeiiencea.

At 125 he will become self-lndnl- 
gent, take life quietly, sit up at night 
examining the stars and wondering 
where be will go next, reading the 
latest books, traveling around the 
world occhalonally—perhaps once 
month when the trip will take only 
one day.

And that is not far off. This world 
moves very rapidly.

but na the noon hour gpprpachf*^ 
ball filled rapMiy. ’Tlto  ̂ jilsfed 
popular airs and was frequently ap
plauded. The delegates, aa la usual 
on tbs opening day, were' slow in 
appearing and a pouring rain and 
acarcity of vehicles 'made progress 
from the bdlsis the convention fiall 
a somewhat aerlous problem 

Everyone waa expecting a great 
demonstration when Mr. Bryan ap 
peared in the hkll and waa quiet in 
anticipation. Word came that Mr. 
Bryan was continuing his conferences 
right up the hour of the convention 

At a meeting of the Texas del^a- 
tlon yeaterday afternoon, the follow 
Ing was vuaatmously adepts^

"Ts Hon. R. M. Johnston, National 
Committeeman from Texan: the
Meeting of the delegatee fron. Texas 
to the Democratic National conven 
tion held today It waa voted that aa 
chairman of the delegation, I advise 
yeu of their unanimous opinion that 
Judge Alton B. Parker of New York, 
whose name haa been suggested for 
temiwrary chairman of f the conven 
tion, ahouM not h* aelected tor that 
position, but that the tem|iorary 
chairman should be some Dmocrat 
whose record and affiliations align 
him with the dominant progressive 
sentiment of the Democratic party 
and of the tlmea. It la the eameet 
wish of every member of the Te: 
delegation that no reactionary brai 
be put upon the convention at the 
outset by )9A I^U o^nf ^ iraffWonary 
aa it« temporary culrman.

We believe that f<>7 aeemtng ac 
quiescence on the i)Mi e ft lM  Texas 
delegation in the selection of any 
one Other thaa a knows .grogreaaive 
nsignrrst aa ‘ temporary cbalniiae 
would forfait the confidence 0!  tho^ 
We represent In the sUnceritF-'^" pdf' 
pose of the delegation.

“We therefore reepeetfnlly and 
meetly request that aa National 

committeeman from Texaa. you vote 
against ths selection of Judge Park 
er and In accord with the views here
in expressed. Yours truly,

CONE JOHNSON." 
The vote on the temporary chair 

mansblp was announced aa follows: 
For Parkep-James Weatherly of 

Alabama; A. J. Mlchelson of Arlio- 
na, Quy B. Tucker of Arkansas, N. 
Cole of Cslltorals. Homer 8. .CiUlL

niid

mlnga of ConnectIcuL T. Albert Jen
nings of Florida. Clark HoweU of 
Georgia, Simon P. Donnelly of Idaho, 
Roger C. Sullivan of Illlnola. Thomas 
Taggart of Indiana, MarUn J. Wade 
of Iowa, Drey Woodson of Kentucky, 
E. U Jones of Maine. J: Fred C. Tal
bot of Maryland, Edwin O. Wood of 
Michigan, C. IL Williams of Mlssfs- 
sIppC J. Bruce. Rremer of Montsa^ 
Eugene R. Reed of New Haapehlcg. 
Norman JB. Mack of New York, W. Y. 
Brady of Oklahoma, J. Onffey ef 
Pennsylvania. George W. .Greene of. 
Rhode Island, R. B. L. Mountcastle 
ef Tennessee, R. M. Johnston of Tex
as, Thomas H. Browne of VennonL 
J. Taylor Ellrhon of Vlrgiala, A. J. 
Dsly of Alaeka, Bdwla A. Newffiafi 
of the District of Columbia, GilbeH J. 
Waller of Hawaii and D. M. Field of 
Porto Rloo. ,

Total 2L /
iror onte James—Alva Janes of 

Colorado, William Saulebury of Dela
ware, William P. Sapp of Kaaaaa, 
Robert Kwlag of Loelstaaa. F. B.

Lynch of Minnesota, Edward F. Ool- 
tra of Missouri, P. U Hall of Nebras
ka, John Sundorlaad ef Nevada. Rob
ert H. Hudspetk of New Jersey, J. B. 
Daniels of North OArellns, William 
Collins of North Dakota, A. A. Jones 
of New. Mexico, Harvey C. Garber of 
Ohio, W. A. M\lle( Oregon, R. B. 
Allman of South Carolina (by proxy), 
J i. - 8. Johnson of South Dakota, F. K. 
Nebeger of Utah, W. H. Dunpby -of 
Washington, Joseph B. Davies of Wia- 
oonain and Jehn E. Osborne of W y ^ -  
Ing.

Total 20.
For Senator O’Oqrman—John W. 

C^ghlln of Maatachnsetts and J. T. 
McGraw pf West Virginia

When the result of tbe vote in the 
National committee was made known 
to Mr. Bryan, be Issued a ringing 
statement In which be promised to 
carry toe fight agalnat Parker to the 
floor of the convention and to be 
himself a candidate lor tlie temporary 
chairmanship If no'other progressive 
candidate can be found who promises 
to prove stronger with the delegates.

Mr. Bryan charged that the selec
tion of Parker had been dictated by 
three man—Thomas F. Ryan, August 
Belmont and Charles F. Murphy. .He 
declaiwd that if Jfidgs Parker knew 
be represented thebe men be ought 
not to come forward to preside over 
a Democratic convenHion. If he did 
not know IL he waa not fit to pre
side over the convention. >

*rhe details of the bargain which 
Speaker Clark and William Randolph 
Hearat made with' Charles Murphy, 
the Tammany ' leader, are largely 
apeculative, but the gossip among-4be 
New York delegatea is that in return 
for “ putting over" Judge Parker at 
the risk of Clark breaking with Bry
an Is that New York's ninety votes 
are to be cast tor Clark for the 
Presidential nomination. The Haarst 
bargain la said to involve the ending 
of tho long atsnding HearM-Murphy 
feud, and Tammny's support of 
Henrst for the Vice Presidency on 
the Clark ticket. If possible, and If 
ndL then (Tammany'a Support of 
Hearst for the Governorship of New 
York.

As a further 'conalderatlon.of the 
support which Henrst personally ex
pects from Tammany, according to 
New York delegatee. Murphy will no 
longer be cartooned In the Hearst 
newspapars In striped clothes and the 
Hearst organs are to go hand In hand 
with Tammany for Democratic peace 
and victory in New York. Astounding 
this deal may sound, .N'ew York dele
gates asaert that such-Is ths bai  ̂
gain and the Tammany men ,were in 
high glee when they learned today 
that Hearat and Murphy had got to
gether. This meeting took place In 
Murphy’s room. Hearst came io Mur
phy. The two men, who bad not 
spoken to on« another la years, 
shook haads and agoke.

Thia meeting was followed by a 
rumor (which waa diacredited until 
the results of thsj ((Otifig oq Judgs-i 
Parker became, known), to the effect' 
that the Mnrphy-Hearst-riark com
bination would give the nomination 
to Speaher Clark before the close of 
the first bsUlot In thq convention. In 
detalL the deal« was asid to be that 
toe ninety votes of New. York would 
he gives as s oompUment to Mayor 
Osynor when the Esaplre State was 
reached oai the roll .«alii but before 
the call was completed and the re
sult announced the New York vote 
would be switched from Gayaor to 
the Mlasouii candidate, thereby 
bringing about the latter's nomina- 
tkNL

Naturally this report riveted the 
attontlaa of all who heard It and 
caused commotion and unaasiness 
about tha headquartars of all rival 
candidates. Deepermte efforts were 
made to get at the actual facts, for 
the denial entered by the represen
tatives of Charles F. Murphy and by 
some of the Clark people were re
garded with suaplrion. It waa felt 
that if the deal had actually been

Thresher Supolies
W e are prepared to aupply thresher 
orews With all needed supplies........

Groceries, Meats, Coal, Oils, Etc.
*  *  *  •  I. I 4 'i • ,V

' At the Lowest Prices
O u r  syntem  o f qierchhndininK h »a  reduced the coat o| .jfroceries, hardw are, c r o c k e ^ ,  
t in w a re  woodehW are, im plen ienth , bu ififieB .'harnee», fo r  hundreds o f  patrons. W e - - ' 
can show  -wU how  it  w i l l  save  you n i ^ e y  to tra d ^ h ere .

Farmers Supply Co.
Phone 448 J. T. GANT, Mangger Miiiiiiippi Street

|»»1

ODsa Mhewe g«F ' ' > J9«s. Mb««« g)j9ff
I

Wichita Falls Foundry &_Machine Co.
• n, Wicldta Falls, Texas  

— GenermI rmund^tM mnd MachlnlstB—

“ '  ■ C a rry  in stock a fu ll lin e  o f I*ipe, P ip e  F itting 's, 
V a lves , S lin ftih {(i S h a ft CoupIing;s, Journal H oxes, t*u l- 

-Jpys, Hal^bit M e iH l, ’P n e k io g , E tc.

C om p le te  stock o f G ra te  Bars, V en tila to rs , W in d o w  
^ W e igh ts , C ast Ir<m W ashers, E tc, «M

B lack sm ith  W o rk  and I ’ ipe C u tt in g  and T h read in g .

San Antonio—C. H. Kearney, chief 
engineer of the Medina proJecL haa 
announced that arrangementa have 
been completed with the I. «  O. N.. 
and the Southern Facifle rallroada for 
the eatabllahment of a new town 
Along the llneh of the above roadi.

The new town will be named, Natalie 
in honor of the daughter of Dr. Pear- 
pon, the promoter of the big project.

An Atchlaon man Is ao stingy he 
saves match stubs for kindling.

((Joatinued on Page 5)

will close' our offices 
August 1st, to take a 
vacation until September.

From now until  ̂August 1st, we will laake ■ 
, fipeeifil rate of $25.00; nearly six weekf trestinent for 
$25.00, or we will make you pric« on alngle treatment. 
No matter what your trouble may be, we offer you the 
very Uteat methods of treatment; mild Medicine. Otteo- 
pathy. Electricity. Vibration. Superheated Air, Massage, 
Light Therepy. Dr. Blanche A. Duncan, treats „women 
only. Dr. T, H. P. Duncan,, treats Chronic and Nervous 
diseases, and Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 
Over three hundred patients treated here in last four 
months, ask any of them. Consultation Free. Exami.ia* 
tion Free.

DRS. D U N C A N  & D U N C A N
605 1.2 8tk St. Pbo.. 673

Mtis

'•4- • ♦ > V••

i n  M e n ’ s  B o y s  

, n d  C h i l d r e n  s  ^ S h o e s

-

3 0 0  Pairs at 
Half Price.^,

We invite you to call and inspect these special vglues in Foot wear. The ac- 
-companying prices will indicate the amount o f f i n g  to be had, and-whea we tell you-
the line embracea Tan, Calf, Gun Metal, jP a te ^  Leather, V icr Kid and Kangaroo

___ - I I  ______ I ____— i _____________  _c ___ . 1  I ,1 ■■Lcathera, all in Dew lasts, 
every one.

‘ m CN’«
I6.0S ndW ...........

24.00 now-...............

SS.M soF

importance of this special sale ihould appeal to

Bovr \ CKILDREN’E

22.60 sdW ,

. : r . i .

L.

.21«2

23.60 now . 
23AO now . 
22.50 now , 
22.00 now , 

'  f i . n  Ddw ,

26.00 Dow .. 
Ì2.60 now r. 
22.25 new .. 
22.(k)?lt)W . '. 
21.76 nnw .. 
21.50 now ..

....... -....21.S0
.....,•...21.26

........ 21.10
.................21.00
................ 2-65
...r-....... 2 .75

\

The Barnard $5.00 Special and the $5.00 
Steadfast are included in this sale......... \

C. J, Barnard & Oompi
7th xad IndiaiiE

IfsaCrime
To make your wife stand over 
a bake ovon these daya, when 
you can buy The quality of

BREAD

PIES

C A K E S  _ .  -  ;

COOKIES
'  a

and all the other gootJ things 
that our bakery turns out fresh 
every day. •*

THE CREAM BAKERY
V. B. BTMPrU, Prop.

617 7tb S t Phoas 29

COOL, t 
DELICIOUS, 
REFRESHING

ÜUICIQUS
I

I R O N B R E W
T 'THE IDEAL DRINK

X r4
l»l M V

B o ttled  Tor F a m ily
use ^

Wichita Bottling Mfg Co.
M e «e  e o e •  X u

BATHS
Vow Don't Have ts Walt 
rivs New Bath Reoma at» ... 4,

Liiwier’s '^rfeer SiMp
BATHE—Balt Glow, plats, or
eoM; good nbb«rs to sttosdsaos. 

can sad soo as.

L. H. LAWLEK. PreptietM

’ P H O N E  2 5 9
t

F I ; 1*00(1 I . «• j n d
Quick Delivery...

«
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Bxehangemm.

First Class Livcry"Rigs, 
A ll Box Sullt foF Board
ers, Automibie S e r v i c e  
Cars. Good Service all  ̂
the Time.

Corner Ohio and Sixth
••e 09 f  9

WILEY BROS.
Proprietors

T

. J  •
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W ANT AD8. •■ilskMlavy wulti. 4m  
wart tar aa taaarUaaj 1 
tha Wart aaah laillwirt

--------------- i.— ----------

WANTKO r
WANTBD—To tnMl« to r  all Unte ot 
•aeoad band faraltora or atoroa.—Bea- 
■ar raraitnra Compaar, TOd Indiana 
aranna, phone M T,.......... ... SOItfe

FAKlf IIAND8 witOT'lID-^arni tira 
ullaa aouth of WIcblU Falla, on Archer 
City road. Apply at 8. A- Hainea' raa- 
lilanee,|Wlchlta Falla. S4-tfc

WANTKD—Seraral gentlemen to 
board and room; <ood board; tarma 
raaaoiiifble. Call 70» Auatln or phone 
*U . 8g-6tc

FOR RFNT—Four room bungalow: 
water, llgbta and gaa; cloae In; fll.tO 
per month; watar pUd. Bean. Hney 
A OoUke. U-tfc

FOR RENT—Fire room houae; aiod- 
am; Floral Helgbta ,̂ on car Una; |2&. 
Bean, Haey A Oohlke. U-tfc

FOR RENT—̂ ho Dr. Gueat borne on 
Burnett atreet. I'lva roana, all mod
em. Good barn and atorm cellar. 
i i  Brldwell ¿i Co., phono CSl. U-tfc

BULD. A HOME IN FLORAL
HEIGHTS ON EASY fA Y M E N TS

 ̂Take advantage of the offer to loan money to ownerg of lota, havinf lots paid out, 
and build a home to be paid ba'ik in monthty inatallmenta.

FOin SAta—c iT v  waoaCATy.
 ̂ • I

WANTED—Katra atenographic work. 
Uhone 127. S6-3tc

WANTED—Two, three or - four fur- 
nlabed rooma for light houaekeeplog. 
State fnll particulara. Addreoa "L " 
tbla ofSce. 38-3tp

FANQY Embroidery work done at 301
piuff atreat 27-«tp

FOR RENT—ROOMS

FOR RENT—Offloa or bad rooma. Ap- 
4 Fiy aOtmm It, Moora-Bataman bulld- 
tas- I|booa477._______________ 23»-Ue

FOR RENT—Nieely furalahed home; 
clone In; to light partleo. Fowler 
Broa. A Co. 28-tfc

FOR RENT—Rooma for light houae- 
keeplng. 707 Burnett For Informa
tion call at 1)07 Berentb atreet 28-12tp

FOR RENT— T̂wo fumiabed rooma for 
light houaekeeptng, 140C Soott. 31-tfc

FOR Rent—Nice, cool bedroomn; 
all modem convenience#; * two and 
half blocka from town. 808 l4imar 
aTaaua. 82-tfc

FOR ilBNT—Nicely furniribed rooma; 
modewi convenlencen; 308 LaiAar.

8S-8tc

FOR RENT—Three unfurnlahed rooma. 
Apply 1208 Lamar. 33-8tp

FOR RENT—Throe rooma fumiahed 
for light houaekeeplng; cloae in; mod
em; to partleo without children; 1007 
Seventh atreet 84-8tp

FOR RENT—Two unfurnlahed rooms 
for light houaekeeplng; new houae; all 
modem convenlencea; 702 Auatln.

24-tf

FOR RENT—Two,|)iralBbed rooms for 
light housekeeping; to parties without 
children; 300 Lamar. 28-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished upstairs bed- 
noma No children 1200 Scott S6-3tp

i t e s iFOR REN T—Furnished room; all con- 
▼eniences; 307 Lamar or phone 443.

38-tfc

FORRENT—Twq nicely furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping; cloae 
to court house. 612 Travla street 
PhoDwS40. K-ltp

T O R T i r i r a « 7 : ; n $ 5 v " 5 « i 3 ; i
rooms for light housekeeping; close 
te eour house. 112 Travis street 
Phono »40. , ________________37-ltc

FOR RENT—Three modern fumiahed 
rooms for houaekeeplng; piano Includ
ed. 8M Thlneeiith. 31-tfc

FOR 
704 b A

IF YOU want a bargain iu real estate, 
of all kinds, see Dc.via Iteulty (k>mpa-. 
ny; phone 1070, 7Jl ludioaa avenue.

24-tfC

FOR BALE—New modern home; In 
Floral Heights; .at a baraaln; terms. 
Will take Floral Heights lot In tiode. 
Phone 306. Il-tfc

If you want to buy aell trade or rent 
property It wUI pay you to see or phone 
J. E. Childers, 804 Indiana. Phone 777.

17-Uc

FOR SALE—Several nice three, four 
and five room housea; with amall cash 
payments down and balance on eaay 
monthly payments. Alao a twelve 
room boarding house for rent; real 
close In; on Scott avenue. Phone 622. 
Mack Thomas. 82-tfc

FOR SALE—We have some nice lots 
In Floral Heights for aale and worth 
the money. Two nice aouth front lots, 
facing restricted district, ona a comer, 
3860. Oood east front lot near school 
building on hill, $360 terms. Nice home 
for aale on hill, all modem, large lot 
will take vacant lot part pay. J. S. 
Uridwall A Co., phone 881. 16-tfc

—FOR SAi.S^ V

FOR SALE—Large safe, Kansas City 
Computing seals, and platform acme 
Will sell very cheap. John Haler, 
White Front Sa^oPr ___ 12-tfc

FOR SALE—Five-passenger automo
bile In good condition; low price. E. 
J. Warfield, 802 Brook. Phone 808.

S8-3tp

FOR SALE—Pair Dormant Floor 
Scales, capacity two thousand pounds. 
Apply Wichita Produca Co. 23-tfc

FUR SALE—Five-passenger touring 
car; 41 H. P.; good condition. See 
Ixiyd Weaver. Phone 87. S8-8lp

LOST

L ^ T —A dog collar. Reward for re- 
lurn to Art Loan Co. 36-3tc

Floral Hgiihtg will build osere rapidly this year than ever before. Every con-̂  
venieoce in Floral Heifhu for ideal hornet.

k
•rnmm-1 * ^ *If you have not bought a lot in floial Heightg, let ua show you choice locations for 

a home. 4 ^

Fierai Heights Realty Company
BEAN. HUEY V  GOHLKE. Manmtfera

FINANCIAL*'

MONEY TO IA)AN—Plenty <4 money 
to loan on tarma aad Wichita FaRr 
Improved property. Easy terms. F. 
W. TIbbetU. 17-lfc

NOTIÒE—Sealed bids fdr iaposltoÌT 
f city funds based upon dally balances 
vili be received at my offlca at city 
ball unttDnoon July 4, 1»I2. W. A. 
McCarty, City Secretary. 37-tfC

FOR s a l e ” 0R TRADf.

PARKER DEFRATS RRYAR 
RY VOTEJI^SSR TO 506

(Continued from >age 4)

arranged no admission of ttuiT fact 
need be expected and that the event 
alone would prove the truth or falsity 
W  the report.

Rut the general dls|)osilk>n waa to 
diacredR the report, which, however, 
the vote in' the National comiulitee 
last night indicatea to be true.

The developments of the day indi
cate the nopiinatlon of Champ Clark 
for the Presidency with the aid of 
New York's ninety votes, unless Col. 
Bryan In big speech today can win 
over enctugh of his fok>lwern in .the 
Clark camp to accomplish the defeat 
of Judge Parker. Then It is believed 
Col. Bryan might bring about enough 
desertiona from the Clark camp to 
make the Mlsaourian'a nomination 
Im possible, but should Bryan's prom
ised great light on Parker fail, noth
ing.It la believed here Is ^ e ly  
prevent tkL nominadon of m . CMW 
on tfaa AraLmr sttNaJ ballot., |{t  ̂ '

----------- W..
BOARD AND RObMB

ROOMS AND BOARD—Also furnlshe<l 
housekeeping yootps- Apply 1010 In
diana svenne. 34-tfc

LIVE STOCK.

FOR S.\LIC—Young Jersey cow at 1007 
deventb street. 34-Clp

furuished rooms.
I7*)tc

—FOR RENT—

FOR RENT—310 acre farm near 
Burkbumstt, 350 acres to be planted 
la wRaat; land to be prepared now. 
laoulr} of J. Markowits. or First Na
tional Bank, Burkburaett. 12-8tp

FOR RENT—Flys room house, close 
In; »06 Travla Phone 198. 37 3tc

OIL W ELL
; m j / i c M i N e R Y

BARG AINS ...
h

HAvliigAoaght the pipe and m » 
chlnery ot the reealvera of Bvan- 
gellii* Oil Co., wa ara offering 
good flrst-elasa pipe and ma
chinery lit bargain priceaf In- 
qulrtaa aallcltad. Wa bava at 
WteKlta Falla now 1600 fast of 

|ba. l-lBCh pipe, at a bargain.

SUPPLY COMPANY
BaaumanL Taxaa

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Tha Waal 
land Annex rooming bouse, over Ben 
nett A Hardy's. Will trade for city 
residence property. Apply Weetlam* 
Hotel. lll-Ut

TO TRADE—Rubber tire, top buggy; 
good aa new; will trade for a Jersey 
cow. Address box 886 or call 1068.

36-tfc

MI8CELLANEOUA

UN Carpenter work, building and re 
pairing, we can save Yon money. Phon< 
107». ll-30tr

E ^ R  Y BODY'«""doin' ̂ fodw /W ta t ? 
Phoning 668. when they have anvtmn'r 
to store. We store, pack and ship all 
kinds of merchandise, household goods, 
etc. Warebouee on twitch. Let ut 
take care of your atorage business 
WIchtta Storage Company. 37-lOtc

FOR RALE—Two young Jersey milch 
cows; something choice. J. M. Me- 
Fall. S0.6tc

Local News Brevilies
Dr. R. T. Bolyn, vetariaary aurgaon. 

Offlca, McFall Bam; phona 14; rasi 
Janos phone 107A 2»3-tfe

t!?*' My motto: Miller sells It tor Um

Persons having magaxinas and oth 
er lileralnre which they wish to do
nate to the Civic I.,oaguo for dialri- 
bution at tho county ')all, poat office 
and elsewhere ara asked to phone 686.

> 38-tfc

OUT OF A QINOER JAR '

Wbara did tl ê houae IlyT

Wa want our agga fPsab, but not lb *  
eook.

__ '1»•
Ugbt bousakaapinf la apt to maka 

baavy bread.

Tho bistory of tbo avoraRa man is 
largoly foot notas.

Tba rent In the elotbes will not pay 
tbe rtat of tbe bonaa.

It la much easier to viMa a aoto 
tea It la to aln^oa%__—

A poHtlcal rooster la of lltUo aooonat 
la tbo poultry bualaoM,

Wheiber a odts Is as good àa a mile 
dapends upoo tbe aolas.

There la a big dIEerence- between a 
buttarlly aad a fly la tbe butter.

Some folks forga.ab^ad and soma 
forgo thamselrea Into tbe pealtantlary-

A farmer does not need a medical 
diploma la order to be abla to curb 
pork. '

After all the crankf keejn Oilnga 
'moving whether la tbA macblag shop 
or In society. .

» .  _  b
Deafaeaa can aaldbiir be cured, yet 

many a man It glvoB bla bearing la 
tbe police court

All careful poultrymea ataafp tbrir 
egiwi^but that does nnt entitle them 
to the 'privileges of the malia. ■'

Rome folke epend eo much time in 
trying to preeerve their dignity that 
they bar# UUla leleute ter anything 
elae. • ' .

He::s are greet thieves, they ara con
stantly stealing their neoU; but then 
the housewife steals thair agga and 
thereby seta a bad cxaiapla.i
'  J. P. Morgan can ralpo $10,000.080 
on bis cheek aay minute; but the mast 
who Is raising a large famNy on |P a 
week la a greater flnanetar tbaa Mor- 
gaa.—̂ r m  Journal.

Special AnnouncemenL- 
On Thursday, Juno 27./tb« Ijidici 

Aid Suclely ot First .M. K. Church, 
will take full posaessiyn of the Culonna 
l.jtdl«« Toggery Uhou and will havu 
full charge of the entire su.c.k, consist 
ing of ladies' and missus'- rcady-lo- 
wear furiiialiInK goods and millinery.

The ,Vi<r Socl^djr will racKlve a cuni- 
mlssion on all aaJai.

Uodda have been marked very low 
for llila occasion, toaclher with the 
June sale now on, glv<>s you a good 
opportunity for big bargains.

Ice cream and cake will be servr-d 
Bring yout friends. F“ '

LADII-dl AID StX'IKTV,'

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S

A T T O R N E Y S J. T.. Montgomery A. H. Bri tala

ROBERT E. HUFF
Attomay-aLLav» 

nompt aitantlon to all civil bualnaaa. 
pfflaa: Haar of Flrot Natloaal Bank

F. B. COX
Lawyer

Practice la State and Federal Coarta 
Room 3, Ward Building.

MDNTQOMERY a  RRITAIN-' 
Attemeye-at-Law /  

Rooms 1. 2,1 Over PoatUftioa

PHYSICIANS AND giJÍRaEONB

i)r. R.

C. B. FSLOER (County Judge) 
Attorney-at-Law , 

Bualnaaa limited to office practice aad 
District Ctourt casas.

Maaeth

•>
Ng A BENNETT 

and Surgaen# * -i f 
713 Ohio Aranga

A  M. FOSTER
AttortMy-at-Law

Dlalrtct Attorney 38th Judicial.District 
Civil Practlea.

Suite 311 Kemp and Kell Offloa Bldg.

Charles C. Huff .. J. H. Barwisa. Jr. 
Orville BiHIIngton

HUFF, BARWISE A BULLINQTON 
Lawyers

Rooma—314JI16 and 318 Kamp A Kali 
Building

T. B. GREENWOOD
' Atternay-al-Law V  

and Real Batata.
Room 317, Kern'll and Kell Building.

W. F. WEEKS
Attorney-atAdF"

Office la Roberts Btampfll mutldlng

Uabga A. Smoot Charina H. Smoot 
SMOOT A SMOOT'

' Lawyers
Offlca ovar old CHy National Rank

WM. N. BONNER
Attornay-at-Law 
(Nóiafy'Pubi 1er 

Office—Suite 1 Durrett Building 
Phone 899

J. M. BLANKENSHIP,
Lawyer

McCbikan Bulldlag Phone 472

Dr. L. Coons

Reo. l i ;
ORA

Ph
Office /

C. A. OUE8T ’
X  Phyelclan and Surgaen.

^  Boom 387 Kcmp and Ksll Blulding 
Pbonaa; Rasidencs 214; Offlca 38»

ORA BURNtlOE, WALKER A JONC8 
Surgary and Oaneral Practica 

Dr. Bumslda'a Rasidence ...No. 318 
Ur. Walkar's Kesldooca ... ...N o . 287
Dr. Jones' Uasideaca ..........No. 144
Offlca phima .........................No. 12

Mocre A Bataoian l̂ldg. Corner 
8tb apd Indiana.

a  R. 'vANTIA M. O.
City National Bank Bultdlag 

Woman, Cbildren. Obstétrica aad Gen
eral Practica

Honra: M I :  3-8 Talepbona 818

DR. J. L. QA8TON
Phyalclan and SurgeoM 

Dlan^opa.^ Wonien a Hpeclalty. 
OfOce—-Over Rexall Drug Store. 

Resldianrn 819 Scott Avanue 
Phonea—Office 667; HeeiJenee 34»

DR A. L. LANE
Physielan and Surgaen 

Rnoma 12 13 14 Mobre Batemaa BMg. 
orfica PImne 6né. Ileaidence l'hone 417

DR. a  L. MILLER
I'ract|cf Umlleii (o ryffk-e aad Conaul- 

tallón Wwk
Orrice In Kcmp Í  Keli nutldlng 

Phnnas’ Rrtidoiice 216; ornee 289

■gTJTF' Pirat M. K. Church

-ORBNINO -

LEOAL NOTIOEA

NOTICE OF SALE—The WlchlU Val 
ley Railway Company, at »:00 a. m 
July 26tA 1912, at its freight house al 
Wichita Falls, Texaa. will offer at pub
lic sale to the hlghoet bidder, for cash 
in hand, one car of hay In car 
C8-1S841, consigned to Shipper's Ordar 
Notify Harris Bros. Grain Company, 
Domarton, Texaa. The above car ahlp- 
ped from Oroom, Texaa, April 12tb,| 
1913. The above order of tale will he 
carried out at the hqjir and date stated, 
for the purpose o f satisfying frelghC 
apd other lawful charges, unless diaper 
sltlon. Is furnished and tha accrued 
chargee ptld before the hc'jr cf eale 
S. M.Tiudnon, Auditor. 31-38tc

iFSaleL

loti

Two story .house, modem l i  every respect, nice comer, lot 310 
>y 160 feeL bonee has »  rooms, two good halls, oloaata, batA alnc- 

Ugbts. eamant Falks, storm eellar, good bam, good datem, 
nreR, m s  of Ui4 vary bast loeaUons In the city, good neighbor- 
and certainly la a bargain, and partías wanting to buy a boma, 

nava» bag) IL Price $3800.00, H cáah, balance easy, took It 
wlM take It tf you do.

lotg: Iota 18 foot franta, fina comer, plenty of ahadA 
me small hdnse, all ét the aoessories of a good home at this loca* 
oh. Price $4000.00, H cagA balance eaay; this la ona of tha boot 
ys la|thp|OltY. Lot na show you.
e flva roogi bbtsA good wall, all modem except bath; aewaf in 

ready td conned; comer lot 108 foot front by 160 deep. East 
Price $3000.00, H casA balano* aaay, don't otarkx^k thlA It

aad worth th* money. '■ -----
location on Tenth Btreat comer kK, mc^em bomA simply a 

her dandy, let us Show this. - Pries $800b.00, small cash pay- 
t aad plenty of time oa the balancA This la on* ot th* flnast 

In tha dty and I f  To« really want to buy a horns or lavant 
money wbare It will Mways do tha right thing R>r $oh Ihia is 

spot to plant IL

^W LM R BROTHKRB A  C O M P A N Y
Room l l¥  Kemp aad Kell Bolldlag.

pnL

Dr. Du V#'—RyA iter, NoSA jHirool.
8-Uc

' E. O. Hill, undertaker, office and 
Parlors 9̂00 Scott Ave. Phone 226 
Prompt ambulance tervicA 308-tfc

Jeeae J. DolmsA licensed nedertafcer 
and embalmer, with Freear-Brin Furni
ture Co. Dey phone 138, night phone 
123. 17-tfc

My motto: MIIIm  eells It tor leee.

Jeoec J. D olfln . IlcenaedjindcrU^er 
andiwmbalmew^Uh Freear-Brin Fprai- 
!ure Co. Day phone 138, night phone 
132. ‘ 4. 17-lfc

Ladlee Beauty ParlSr. ^
F.are bleaching and massage a*Bpe- 

cialtYrmll work guaranteed. SsUofac- 
llon assured or money back. Room 
6hl Kemp and Kell building. S8-8tc

Dr. Prothro, DentlsL Suite No. 1, 
WaiM Bailding. Pbond 18A 8$-tf

My metto: Millw iella n  for taas.

N. J. W. N  VIL
■re. Ber. Mcee. Three« 
Speetedee, Rre Oleeeee 

We JTeeir New

GEMS OF CYNICISM. . .
. bk " "

He wa* ao generally dvtl that no
body thanked him for IL—(Samuel 
lohnsoA

I had rather h^ve a fool to make 
me paerry than experienoa to mak* me 
tad.—Shakeepeere. <

Moot of our mtaforteaes are more 
mpportable than the commente of onr 
Meada apoa^tfesm.—C. p. Cel$pa. .

^  !•
He was tha mUdest mannar*d mah 
That ever souttied ship'or cpt a throat 

t —Byron. -
^  ,h

Insevar knew any maa Ia  my Ufe
who could hot beer another’s mlafor. 
tunas psrfaetly like a Chrtatlaa.— 
PopA

Thai« Is probably no ball toe an- 
thore in tbe MXt world—they auger 
ao much from critics and pubUabars 
Hfl Ihla.—BoTCA

Wednesday Night

The Dreàmlanil
Theatre

T h e  n ew est find Ikw I mot-ion 
P ic tu res  nml Illiis tm led  Sor

M rs Louise H u r
Sopfiinu

Adm isnion F ree tu E veryb ody  
Wriltiuadny N ittlit.

The real cast A lum i

num Cooking Ware, 

the .ware that don’t 

burn, don’t rust, don’t 

corrode, don’t wear 

through; non.poison

ous, perfectly sani- 

tary, easy to clean, 

lasts a life time.. ThenV *

why shouldn’t you 

have it? Sold by 

Wichita Hdw Co. 

804806 Ohio.

g. w. NAPIER
Attornay and Counselor at Law 

Klectrs, Taxaa.

L. H. Mathis John C. Kay
MATHIS A KAY 

. Attornays-at-Law 
Offlca: First National ^ a k  Annax
ROBT. COBB. Jr.

Attornay-at-Law .
Suit* 218 Kemp ami Kell Bldg. 

Telephone No. 1029
A.~A. Hughes T. It. (Don) Boons 

HUGHES A BOONE 
Attorntys al-Law

Hoorn over W. B. McClurkan's Dry 
Goods Rtora

LITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

DUANE MEREDITH, M. O. ^
Qen«-al Medicine and Surgary 

Offich: Moore-Bateman Bulldlag 
Rooma 4 and 6.

Phonea; Office 486; Uosidenee 436-rt ^
Thoroughly hkiulpped Pathological 

Bacteriological and Chemical 
LaAtralorioe

OR. J. M. BELL “
207 Kamrand Kail Bldg.

Realdenr«: 1414 Kleventh Htraet.
Phonea: Office 647. Reoldeace 221

OR. JOE E. DANIEL
Phyelclan and Surgeon 

Room 207 Kemp and Kell Building 
Phone»—Offlee '868; Residence •••.,

B. M. Wlggs J. T. TraySar
ORA WIÓGS A TRAVLLOR i , 

Vttarlnarlans
Office ami hoapltal in- KrotUngar Bldg- 

801 Ohio Ava
Phonea—Offire 1071 Rcrideoc* 438

D E N T I S T S .

The foOowlag rataa #111 ba chwrg- 
ed far announrementt apimaring in 
Th* I>aily and Weekly Timas:
Dtatrlct Ofllce* .........................316.00
Coanty Ofllcea ..............   16.00
I’rectnct OBIca* n ........ ..........  18.00

.Tkpse rates ara cask and muat be 
paid In advanoe. '

OR. W. H. FELDER
^Deniiat

R,iut!twe»t Corn« r Hevcnih RfTest and 
Ohio Avmuu

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY, 
.jouilnstlons ondee, this beading 

«re'sulilool to ibn action ot lb* Ueuio- 
cratla primary.

pR. SOGER ^
Orntlst

Office over Fitki Slat* Haak. 
Ilniira;’ From 8 a. in. tn 12 m., immI 

fmm Ip. m. tn 6 p. m.

♦  ♦  ♦ '
♦  rm M It GARItlSON ♦ ,
♦  I*--ii»t:«l. ♦
a A a A A A A A A A A A A A A A

^  IklA—E

n t  fSire"w  thera waa never yet A-phnoaoph*r~ 
That could aaduro the tooUiatíia pa- 

Uoatty.
, ^  —Much Ado About Nothlag-

'  There la no man so good orbo, ware 
be to anbmlt all bta thcugbla aad So- 
Boas to t)ia lawa; wouM not daaerva 
hanglag law tlmaa la ^  UlA—Moo- 
taigwA,;!____

For District AHnrni-y. .tiitli Jiidlrlal 
Dtatrlct;

8. M. FOSTER 
EDGAR SCURRY.

PuwllrpieaailTïlTv'n 1 >il Dtatrlct:- 
K. W NAPIER 
PATRICK HENRY.

SPECIALISTS

CHA9 S. HALC. M. D. ,
I'nicllre l,lmlte<t In itlaeaeee of Rye.

E-ir, Noee and Throat 
Office I Inure S 12 a m . 1:3(>-S 30 p m 
Rrmin 18 over K. R Morris A Oo** 

Drill; Hinre. TUi Indiana Avenue.

For District Clerk: 
ALEX KERK.

OR. CHAS R HARTSOOK
Cya, Ear. Nois and Threat. 

Suite 308 Kemp and Kell Bulldlag.

For County Judge:
C. B. FELDER ’ 

rwelactlon. 
H A. FAIRCHILD

Boat Lin* te Handle PrulL 
Galveston,- Texas. June 35.—The 

Union Fruit Company has made ar
rangements for w harfs^  facilllle* at 
pier number 19 and a l^Mmer will 
be placed on »the new n ^ e* io the 
Paciflo coast country at once. The 
coiii|iany announced their iutentlon 
early tn tbe season of InstaUldg a 
line from Texas In order to^ handle 
the fruit crop and the serurii 
dock space culminate» their offorts in 
this direction.

Ptot County, Tkx Assessor 
JOHN ROBERTSON 

For Sheriff;
R. 1» (Pvte) RANDOI.PH
J,
HAM W. WALKEf*.

Ftir Ooouty Tag Collector 
r. H. DAUGHERTY

For County Clerk 
B. P. WAT.8H 
GEO. TUMMINS. 
RALPH HINES.

For County Traaaurm 
T. W. McHam

J. W. DuVsl
m. • .,«>■ ,•., m.m,

N—mr
Qfmm

RgjkL E S T À T E 'X iiO A irrtA iijll ,

EDB. OORSLINC *
Rasi Estate and Auètiaaaar

Prupshty Bought, Sold and Bkohanged 
.Ufficd Room with Marlow A Stoaa 
Corner Keventh Sf. and ladlana Av#i 
Office Phone 83 R «M e*M  Pbotte l i t
------------------------ --------- eaX .
W. F.'Tnrner M-.'l,. Biittoe

g u a r a n t e e  ABST. a  TfTLE CO. 
702 7lh 8L , phdne 881. 

‘Accumry and Pyomptnote our Motte* 
Notary.labile In Office 

DeAdo. roiitraetn, Kic., Written.

For County Attorney:
T. R. (Dan) BOONM 
T. B. GREENWOOD. 

For'County Hüiienntce^ewi 
W. O. WILUNGHAM 
R. M. JOHNSON.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

M. D. WALKER
Notary Publie 

First NsUnual Bank

For Joatlce of the Peace Predaet No. L 
W. E. BROTHERS.
JOHN OLEN
vW. J. HOWARD. ------—

For

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
A Beat Equipped Dental Office la A 
A West Texas A
A M L M. R. 0ARRI80N A 
A DeaUaL A
a a a a a a a a a -a a a a a a a

ttohla Precinct No. 1 
R. Tk ITOM) PICKETT.
JOHN W. SHORT.
FRANK, BURNS

For County Commissioner Prednet 1: 
JOHN P. JACKBOK.
D. E  THOMAS.

ARCHITECTS«a
JONES AjOHLOPP '

Architect* and Superintandanta .. 
Rooms 616-518 

Kcmp A Kell Building
6 l I n n  B R O ir ~ ~  “

Architects
Suite 3, Frlberg Building 

C. J. P A T R
Architact apd guperlwtatidaat^ 

Offlee: Room 6 MuoemBatemaa BMg. 
1 .Phono Wt 

WIeblia Palllr Taxaa.

are headquarters; send us your orders; C A R R p 't * B R O U G H * R O B IN S O N * G A T E S
' W IC H ITA  FA LLS , TE X A S  "

. teAv * "

V " V / S
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Another 
Xxlass Please

No urging needed— 
you d o n ’ t have to 
embarrass your guest 
by much urging to have 
“just one more glass” 
when yoi^ serve ice tea 
m a d ? 5 n th

_an
. . . . . . . . T E A

Every sip is an invitation to take another““ Cvcry glass an inspiration 
for another glass please." It’s got a flavor all its own—simply deUcioua

----------- -----------Grocer«^ Everyw here
1̂1 White Swan Tea—four »izM in air-ti(jht tint— lOc, 25c, 40c «rid 7Sc.

.Should your grocer be one of the few who don’t carry it write ut for
A *‘Large Enough”  Sample

to that you may Icarti all ihout White Swan Tea by the ten of tastet 
we will, on receipt of your irroeer'i tame and adtlms aivt ten eenlt 
in ttanips to pay i>acking anj |m»U kc, rend you a plenty hirre cnotwh 

iple packa|.e for you to try it icveral limci.

WNATTHECIWVERTIOIIS 
^  M E M  TO NEWSPAPERS

bM« «aS to c«C ilM S w ls y mu t «  at | 
I heailagartor« «ad In boteU. '

Ono telecrapb operator wttb^a “ til-1 
lent sounder'^ on hla Inetrument, waa 
litationBil eleaa to tba platform ready I 
to "flash*' tbo big developments oK] 

I the convention throughout tb* coun
try. There was a wire to Onllas con-1 
ifectlng direct with the convention | 
ball, and from Unllas the Timta' 
bulletins were relayed to thia city, | 

¡giving Wichita Falla the newa within 
I  an Incredibly abort time after It ac
tually happened.

Pearl Nos^e of bufia

umpl

Waples-Platter Grocer Co.
D a llu  
Denison 
Ft. Worthy

- T j r

Drainage Oiktricta Created.
Houaton, Teaao, June J5.—Drain

age diatricia .niimbem ti and 7 have 
been cri-alcrl In llarria county moan 
tng that .'iTi.iMMf arrcH of land will l>o 
dralniMl and convorted Into vnliniM>' 
farm landa. ApiiruxIniniHy 
will be esi>end«‘«l In reclamallu ■ 
work.

Taxana In War Department 
WaahiirgtMi. I>. C., Jiiu«. 2.',.—Ke- 

porta of the War Deiiarttoent cover- 
IliK the rear 1911'ahow there are 21* 
olili er-< .and 2.."10 cnilatml men In 
the regular armv who are nnilven of 
I t xaa. The lotal aireiiglb of the 
rryiilar I'nlted St itca akmy la lax,. 
N|* enllMod men and a.l'sSofllrera.

Fiah sfid Oyster Yisid.
WaahlnKton, D. C.. .June 2Ii.—There 

arn 1.7H0 persons engaRcd In the 
Hall nnd o.vater Induatry of Texaa nc- 
I'ordlng to atntlatira recenlly co": 
plli-d by the l»ei>ariment of Conimene 
and l.abor. Tito llia.H catch waa val
ued at appeoxlraately ISOo.OCO.

A newapapêrman, as a rule, has 
few troubles that do not end when 
the paper la off the press. What has 
ha|fpen«d dortiig the day, recorded 
In the columns of the pei>er, la an
o in t bfatory.* However, in this brief 
breatbing-apegl between the two No- 
tinaal convegtiona. It may be inter
esting to ten oomeiblng of the dltll- 
culUes which attend the reporting 
of the gatberlngt of the great par 
ties.

While the volume of mattor re- 
celvi-d during oenventlona is much 
smaller <iÇïr ’paTicrs "tho~'llac of The 
Tillies than for dalles In large cities,
Its handllag>jH attended by scarceb 
less diffl('ultle^N^.The larger papers, 
with greatyr mcbhantcal equipment, 
are able to puhllshs^everythlng that 
comes and the <>dltlng\pf the re|>ort 
does not require the dlacriintnutloii 
and Judgmem that is needi 
smaller papers ^

The Time« ' received from 
SfiiH) words during the weak 
about 7(MM) worilH on Saturday, 
addition to this reiiort. which waa 
received over long distance tele- 
pbotie, there were frequent télégra
phié bulletins received on the very 
Important devclopmonts on the con
vention flc»r. This reimrt enabled 
The Times to keep thoroughly posted 
ut all times on what waa transpiring 
iind to g)ve Its readers a comprehen 
Hive report of the convention pro- 
teedinga. ,

linndreda of Inquiries, both tele —  ------„  —  ----  ------- . ----
phimic and perHonal, were answere»! I wHpsed all Its former records for a 
and bunilreds more received lafomia-1similar period, 
tion from the litilletins which were 
posted In front of the office. Many 
of the inquiries were from lieaA))'
IKilnIs, people In towns as far dis
tant as -too miles calling up The 
Times ofllce tii get the latest news.

More Uiaa lisut men occupied seats 
in the prosa section at the Chicago 
convention and it is nxiwcted that 
fully that niindier will be at naltl- 
more. In addition to the actual re
porters, reprew-nting the Associated 
Press, the other press associations 
and the great metropolitan dallies. I direct to that part of the 1,200 
there were hundreds of “ staff cor I atiidebaker dealers In Its terrtto^ 
res^tondenta," »  hose work waa con-1 The T>ranrb managers make all ron 
fined more strlf lly to comment and|imctB and, to practical ends, e«rb Is 
observation. I the Htudebaker corporation In hi-'

The Associated Press' routlas re-lown region, 
port, of the convention was bandlnl I A combination of clrcnmstances 
by three men, working In three-niln |made It advisable, in the judgment of 
nie shifts. One of these took a 
short hand reiiort of the conveotion'k 
evenia, coveiim; three minutsa, re
tired at the end of that llfns to 
transcribe bis notes ^and after six 
minutes more was bark again. When 
a sjienker mniinled the platfom. a 
stenographer w-imld tiptoe out and 
dn>srh d#Ua (ioss behind hint, re 
cording hla-Vcmarks In Hie cryptl'- 
eortes. >-|lit .aH of this, however, 
waa put on Ihi- wires. This routine 
re|ior wss only a part of the As 
s<H'iatrd PrcBH’ work. Thef# were 
men to write the general “lead" 
aioiloa, t'l report committee meet-

m ...... .. v i ; ' .'.' —

GREAT FEAT OF 
STUDEOAKER CORPORATION!
W-^n the Industrial history of the | 

twentieth century Is finally written, 
its-most thrilling chapters will al
most surely oe those that tell the] 
story of the motor car—its sudden 
dash to iiopularity. Its marvelous 
jnanu^cturing auccessea, and Us 
cosily \actlcal falluras. So aay men 
learned in the lore of the business 
world. Certain It is, at any rate, that 
no depa^nient of the world'a nianu-

S ing history has yet furnished so 
an amount of Industrial ro- j

NewV of the latest feat of this I 
kind cornea, sh one hat learned to 
exiiect, from petrolt. In ono week, 
a flrtn manulhctqrlng annually an | 
output marketed at )u0,000,000, com
pletely re-organited the executive I 
t>«rsonnel of Its system of dlstrtbii-‘ | 
tion and then, with the new organixa 
tIon la charge, arored a Bales auo- { 

.ceis during the first month, that

Mow this was done, without In the 
I least disturbing the progresa of a | I busy telling aemson, la a atory of vital 
interest to every business man.

The firm of the Hmdebaker corpoft 
|alioB whose mammott automobile di
vision, .manufacturing K M F -SO and 
Flanders 20 cars, maintains a round 

I «losen plants. The Htudebakers 
market their product through a sys
tem of forty brunch warebouses and! 
service stationa In the main trading 
renters. Karh of these aupitlles cars

CSiwwptimr'
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the Studebaker management to elim
inata a certain element In Its sales 
department. * The change Involved 
the sales manager,, hie eeeieUnt end 
thè managere of nèàrly a third of the 
Arm's branches.

To the eutoroohUe world the em 
ergency seemed unexi>eeted.  ̂ Such 
was, however, far from the truth.

When llerniany decided to go to 
war with France, Oeneral Von Mol- 
take took from a certain pigeon hole 
In bis desk a complete plan pt cam 
liaign, drawn up month« before. Wben 
hla emergency came, (leneral Manager 
ilwnn of the Htudebaker coriioratlor 
dm virtually the asme thing.

An experienced males manager, V. 
A. Benaon, was already In waiting 
With him, as assistant, came Arthur 
I. Phllp, also a man peeullarly Httel 
for hit work. For every brench In 
which a change area aeeesaary, thwre 
waa ready the aaalgnmeot of a mal 
sger, every appointee ceretuHr 
schooled for his paitlcular Job.

Incident to the revision and har 
monlxtng of the sales deimrtmenr 
Bales Manager Bensoa announce« u 
rompiate list ot the new braacb man 
agar apinlatmente.

All these men ere now Am.ly es 
Ubitshed In their new i»oeltl< n<. the 
(hsnge having been effecte^wllhout. 
so far ss known. Interferii 
the naie of b single car^r^ 
fectlon of a single dealer.

The snake-like trees here lllnetrated 
(Scots plnel ere... found at Ltlllpui. 
Dorset, Erglsnd. They grow in a 
wood on . f  sbaltered bllUlde near 
Houmemoulh. The peculiar deforail- 
Jlea of these trees are no donbt due' 

natural causea. There la no evt- 
dehca that they were shaped by man, 
as Is /requently dona when twigs are 
twisted to form walking sticks; their 
berk Is perfect, there being no algn of 
dleeeao of any hind.

with
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riio Brown u!t\i r.f't i i.iiiLc crackers lhat arc just as good 
as somelKKly cl.x;’s, or li'.;; ;.ny(v)dy cIsc’s, or that might be 
mistaken hy package t-r c.);itcr,is to lx;.oomelKxiy CISC’s, but 
to make cmckers th.'i Ty (!i< ir cuperiof fFOodness will be at 
once recogni/,C'J as “ T/',.- Cr::X :r. ihat B R O fF N  Maka.'^
li youTitne ever tasted cracI.cTs of any kind you
know that the Brown idea is u practical, actual, definite success.
It comes in the flour— the rccipgS;—the artesian water— the 
speckless, spotless machinery lhat handles thc.pnKlucts from 
flour to package— the cluin, while tiled ovens— the perfect 
Baking— the.air, moisture and dirt^proof packages.
Try one of these — you’ll Be won By any one to alL ^

Pan-Tan—the ginger-snap with snap.
Sodaettes— not just Sixla crackers, but'die limit 

of soda cracker gotxlness. •

Saltines— crisp, lybperly salt, delicious.
■'*' 'T

Gtaham Crackers— as nutritious as they are palate
picasing.

Grocers ¡tfeotfimend Them — But should yours say that he does 
not carry.^thcm, ask him to get them for you. If he failtyou,) . 
write us and we will see that you arc supplied. J

Madm in Texot for Trxan$

IaCTIOR TAKEN BY 
TBE nUIIBEIS ÒF 

WlCDiïA FALLS!

I W ill F igure Only W ith  Ow^era and
Arefiltecte H ereafter In A ll Flg/nb- 

and Heating Centracts
V

Tha plum brra o f thia c ity,, being 
I desirou.: o f Ina ta lling a bette r claaa 
o f plum bing work and flxtnrea fo r 
helM ers o f th is  c ity , have enaaimoua 

l l y  agreed to dlacontlnus tbs  practice 
(o f fum ia k ln g  estimate« o f plum bing 
land  beating to rarpentera and other 
contractors, and to  Ogure on ly  w ith  

|ow aera and architect«, when the lat- 
I te r provide plaiis and «peclAcatloBf 

. I fo r the proposed building«, bide to bo 
IglTShii d irec t ta  owners.

I t  has come 10 the s iten tion  o f the 
I plumbers tha t a great many 
I B crupn iou i, ron trac lo ra  add a large 
I p rp ilt on plum bing estimated la  gen
era l ron trac t, thereby charging own- 

|e rs  w ith  »rat claaa plum bing-and fig 
lu r in g  the very c W p e e t k ind  oT job 
I w ith  plnmbera. tkaa causing very In- I harmonious feelings between the own 
er and plumber. .

On the o ther hand, enrhry con 
acleoUeoa sod hooest ooatrsetor w ill 
g lad ly «limia%te aU coanecUone w ith  
the plnm her*. os earn# la a great In- 
oonvenlence to  them can ting  them  to  
lose moch valaobla Und( ohtAlnlng 
flguraa on pinm hing, to «aab ls 'tbem

M0SQUIT0ES IN ALL CLIMES

The mosquito searae able to accooi- 
modate Itaelf tn any cUaMte. la thè 
Klondiko rogi .u of Alaska tkey are 
larga oad ao numerous tkat thay coo- 
not be «KtemItMted. Tbay grew In 
motst moes. Oaly In dry landa they 
'-aaaot tbrlve.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONY

with the eompletton of a new eub- 
martne cable between ICngland end 
FTanoe, successful tranamteetoa of 
telephone meesagee bea been aetah. 
Habed between England sod gwtuer-

TALLEST M A I^IN  ENGUND

Frederick Kempeter, a beak at maker 
at Dr. naraado'a home tn Elaeex. la 
said to be the tallest man In Bagload. 
be measured T feet, IH  Incbea in ble 
stocking feet, end la oaly twenty-one 
years eld. v

A n  ^ O c t o p u s ”  o f  J a p a n ^

1 ,

The eldest meeque In India I« the Feerl Meequaw end H is «ne ef the m ilt 
Interesting on aeimunt of the great pearl K«|a thare, which I« «aid te be the 
meat precious In tha world. This pearl lie« Ih a i 
guardad^waye by several priests.

aereened neeaptaely whiah In
OB

WIGS FROM SPUN GLASS.

One of tbeee mysUrlas of Ilf« which 
for agae maa baa, at certain pertoèa. 
devoted bis bigbaat power of thought, 
concerna the laexpticabl« loss of that; 
adommeat, whlcl^ la hla yootb. on< 
tuns provided for bis bend. InauoM^ 
able have bora tbo moons devisad for 
warding off the Inevitable.

entirely original 1« the oolntloa latm, 
ly devisad by a Vleanrae 
Aa aUnoet lavlslble bn«g of 
wlra, to wbleh la Ibaiwmi 
hair, is iBserted la the bald pate Mi 
him who would regala hla youthfU' 
ebano. The books ark atertllsed aad) 
tbs opersUon Is almost palnlaao.' 
Aboot too hairs caa.ba taaerted la an. 
boor by a skilled operator. Back 
hair. It U ratlmated.^wtll remain hi 
perfect stste ter Sve years. Thga- 
may one endowed with senelrat pd> 
Uenoe end cash regain that of which 
nature has deprived him.

Ho greet hea becoma tba demand 
for hair wigs, braids, puffs and the 
llhe, that wig makers are at a loe» 
where to get materiel for tbs man« 
facture of their product 
Fraace wigs have bean 
»bere of plants, and .from 
split and brightened, bat 
hee BOt bew sattefactory. Spun glass 
Is now heralded as the perfaet enh- 
atltute Any degree of ooior er fln^ . 
neee eaa be obteloed. The w eM t In 
very satall. the luster like tiyt of 
real hair, and the wiga so made are 
tbortmgkiy byglralc.

iTT

ICELAND  ̂ WATER" POWER
Icetaod promises to bocon# a gfooiit 

tndttktrtal country when tbo anal off 
other nettona approaches sshauatloe. 
Eaglneers beve »guyed that one wa
terfall there can- be made to yteM 
••.•OOdMira« power end ahother M.Doa.

! I ,

f i

BROW N CRACKER <2̂  CANDY COMPANY
.Dallan Ft Worth Son Aatooio

.vS

nguiwe «TO inu».-...», w -------------- I The artHMal oetepwa here pletwrod we« esacted In snsrdaim wttik.eiie.
to giro their totol eotlmaU oe work I ,  numbor of Jepanooo workman et Ktiakalie, fear wtllee frhm DMen.
without any roimburoomoat tor tho | geeele, to oolehrate tho oponing of e largo Ingpetrlal oonoorn. H lo maShra

df anything the ampieyra «raid lay thair hands en, Inainginf a mimbdr af 
drain pipe« te farm the feeler« ef the mraater. ,.

I- .. 'Tbe'plambora of this dty are dlredt 
contractors and will hereeftor »gurr 
only aa sbovo atatod. M-»tc

m r  Tlvam want oda pay. iTiy a TIMES WANT AD

 ̂r • t A - L  .

k ííít;



f^ '-^:IXr«ct*Roiil»orTiàWa8Ìiiiigtonto |

New York
A t l a n t i c  s C i t y  

C a p e  M a y
and Other Seashore Revolts 

^ Jun̂  1st to September 30th, inclusive
. ^  .over . r

P e n n s y l \m ^lv
L i n e s

* ' Tariable-lloute Ticket»
" To Boston or Now York

Cboic* o f RoutM AiJ'Rail Direct, or via 
Wasl>U>i;t(iit or Norfolk

n-ill » c l Plrni îrr, tukin j l;i principal ritira of the Raat,' 
aai llfalrial, NliM;nra I'nlla. Buffalo,Clevciaod, etc.

. ' . . _ p o  Cm.-Route—ilvtum Anotbar
. 5Vkrt Aranf TtìitlM» vv«f iin<*.'>".-ftrw<'HtavIllatft*irontli tfcketa to thoBaal 

tflU rivo Iravafi'i i Iho Imhi'-m of ro-tu -yt laro» If Ihry ask f< r fickefa ovortka 
l*opcarlvMnfa t.'.. -s:or f.ill Inform..1. mav ba t>btaliiod by oommnnfcatliia 
wiih ir.a underauma.i. Aak tor diu. :i.ai. 1 do-icrl l̂va booklet, ll'a wona 
burla« If r<M are lufne Ra .I. s- __

Round-Trip Tickets

of tha mjLl 
f to ba Uta 
4̂  Mthlalt !•

auss. I
Í ma whieb 
ia paiioAb, 
of tbouffbt, 
Daa of that; 
rooth, B»s 

lnaniiiar> 
lavtaad fori

ilatkm httep. 
. >tl|

* «Tu*
14 pata M<
• Toutbfbl' 
muad aa«)

palnlaoB.' 
irtad la aa 
>r. Baob 
raiBBlB la 
ira. TbSi 
IBcleat pA* 
t of wbicb

NÛUN0
akataaakop
Bmox. la 

I »BclaBd. 
boa la hia
;vantp.«ña

POWER

to plaM

li

itfbaiH
Opkan

(W)

Adútaas J. L. BRIOCr.S, Travellni; Roaaenger Agm t 
411 rrasiuouii i>uiM.iu.. DALLAb. TBXAS

Glorious Things aro Spokon 
of tho “ Firoflv”  Sorvico

TT

a  8. PKNTACOST.
Uan. I*asa Agant

P. L. JONES.
Trav. Paaa. Agent

ro m r womrn

f t

C O O L  C 0 L 0 1 E A 1 1 M 3 )  \
afford» futmeroas pleasant hotel, ranch, camping 

and fiehtmg r—orU which may bk enjoyed at mocfa'r- 
^fii# expense, ahdthè uriàer'etgned wilt gladly »apply, fres^ 

o f  ahargs, smoh illustrated and detailed information^ 
regarding them as will greatly aeeiet in decid- 

ing your point of ^
V A C A T I O N

ThgOrart OaU ri » »  d oMitawiy .
■f mi BusUsr,spemJmtf4th.wUk 

. sm •sospnaoaify Shong
I !  » » o o i M i M w e

Maay, many Wichita Palla people have comRiimaiiMd tUa floe 

train moat highly. Paaaaa npwie 4:04 p. m, IQaggoM 4;S7 ».m.
.1 a a > m ’osSUc mb ■■ ■> • >'*«

with cafa.4lnor, aUBdard sloaper, high baok eoaOhaa. Arrlvea 

Kanaaa City 7:16 next morning.

'  - r

BtTMMPH TOURISTS TICKETS to dUcago, Kansaa CItr. 8t 

l.oalr. St. I’uul, New York City, Huffalo, Delrolt, Mackinac and 

hundroda of other pUcoa dally. Long llrolU, atop overa.

Par full partlculara write,

^  -■ I
£Ue»io A^ghásdSItoper» tefwaia Úahmtim, l i iaHaa. T la ̂ a«ew*cb 

F^aafkLVdao, M»w Orlwm, DmOss, Par« »({rfb— omf— TVpaiMfUf. Pssbh, Cojr 
fi^a m d Dmvmr,-^

i l̂aar nafa» if^ggr r m r mHom  s n d s ^ a l  ff^Wwwftofi caO aw Tieket 
i t  Bromo» VoOey. tfis Mo^KonuéTtum, or llm Totnu

■ a ^ f ie  ifiB^ornddtmst
i .  0U SS¿H , 0. P . A ., **Thd D diiT ir1to«d '' l « r t  Wortk, Tdzas

a

I
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PbQE SEVEN

jDUE TO EYE STRAIN

Í ' r  »« .

PNYttCAU AILMKffT« OF 
YOUTH THUA CAUAEIX

{

h OpNan, 
•waia HR 

ambar of

i«t«a«M«a a

ah Shipmanta Start, 
arman, • Texas, Juna U.—The 
r WhfMlar Orchard Company la 

paaehaa^to Baatom markau 
ha rata of a 'oar par day.' It Is 
hriad that tha oompany'a orchards 
yield 14,000 buahala this eea- 
Tha fXcaHaat condition of tbt 

la thoufht to ha dua to tha

uaa of smudge pota through the coM 
apeli, tba nae of which not only kept 
the fruit from freaftng but allmlnat- 
Bd all Insect peata.'

A diploma la no longer aoeapted as 
prims facia aridmea that paa knows 
It all, or aran much.

. t ’■

jQIaeaaa Oftaw Cara Obaaata Affoetlaiw 
and Dofaeta and htay Vat Ba 

Uaad ta Reform Délinquant 
' CMMran.

A woouB to whom toar baalthy bop 
babtoa war» bora, only to dla of atom- 
aob trOttbla la tbalr aaaond yeay, 
brought with laflnlta oara a fifth hoy 
past tha danger period and to hla 
oigbth yaar, Thm ha hagan to go 
to acbooL bat bacama at oacé'aübjaet 
to stomach attaeka that no kind of 
tonto or diet ooald help. Finally hla 
Bothar Buggastad that tba trouble 
Bight ba. with hla ayaa, but tha local 
doctor pointed out that ha was unusu
ally far sighted, and asTar bad any 
baadaehas. Tba atotbar, knowing 
'aomatblag of tba sdbtla ralaUon of tba 
ayaa to tba raat of tba body, took him 
to an aye aiiacUllat la a distant towb.

Tba drat day on wblcb be wore 
flaaaaa ba said wondartngly: 'Why, 
print Is black, tant IL mothorr

“Too, dear: what did you think It 
waar*

*Wby, gray, and aort of Binad Uka, 
and BOW tka lattara look straight up 
and dowB.-.

Tba child had a eompttcatad dafaet 
known aa migad asUfpnatlam, wblcb 
mada It bard for him to aaa'tblaga 
aaar.at band, although hla ayaa tbam- 
aalras did aat fart Um  atraía. Whan 
ha wore tba right glaasaa tha atoaaach 
trouble vanlahad so If by »»»»gk*

Tbla la oBly one Uluafratloo of many 
that might ha glaaa of obaoura aftao- 
Vona directly causad by aye atraía. 
Boma of tba rtaaraat sjnvUXfs may 
ha artia la Jataacy. For example, 
whan a baby is not sanattlTa to light 
sad dopa not blink on coming Into the 
aunshlna ha la near alghtad. A  child 
who frowns or kaaps one ayahrow 
ralead or the head on one aide or 
whose ajraa look prominent and star
ing should ba examinad as soon as 
possible, not only for hla own aaka 
ÿ t  for the sake of those about him, 
wMaoae rtilldren, like grownnpa, are 
irritable or peerfah or aúllan whan 
tortr eyes do not work properly.

Some vary tfoubleaome habits for 
which ehlldrea are punished are due 
to eye strata. Theae are due to a 
waahenad oonditlon oL certain Invol
untary mnaelee controlled normally 
by aervous reflexae that are easily 
npset by any kind of extra atraln.

ConUauad colds and oatarrh ara fra- 
quaatly aaaoolatod witk ayes that era 
even slightly croased or turnad oub 
ward. Thaaa obndltlons are almost al- 
waya dap to arrora of rofraetion that 
ara not ramovabla by operation on the 
muscles.__

Dr. CsM recant^ «n|otoed 400 boyaA 
at the mqiriik reformatory,~kad~óf'' 
thaae 723 had'sefRrararrora wf-vtaton. 
Through tha studies mada of delin
quent and defaotlve children and 
adulta we are beginning to be aware 
of tha relation between aérions mis
conduct and physical dafecta, aapa- 
clally In the area. But we have not 
yet realiaad that for every cue where 
such defects result In ertme they 
cauaa bad temper, depreeaion of apir- 
Its and a troop of annoying physical 
alimenta In a hundred others.— 
Youth’s Companion. ,

Ocean Dentistry.
All the world knows how up-to-date 

la avarything on hoard tha huge ocean
going llnera, but among the very latest 
put Into force la that of having a dental 
parlor, where suffering pasaengers 
may have thrtr aching molara looked 
to or extracted.

Yo many the innovation will In the 
future prove a great boon, for the sea 
air has a conaiderable effect on tha 
nerves of the teeth. Unlike other In
novations on these veseela, however^ 
the dental parlor notion did not orig
inate In the bralna of the ntaamablp 
managers, but to .a  Parisian dentist 
mast be glwea -fla had not
been doing a roaVfnÿ tradè for aoma 
lmf..apd wbattrYBr g  asa-voyagn. In- 
.eading to Hsfva a Nklllday while Imal-' 
ness waa dull. While! on board the' 
steamer he conceived *lhe Idea of a. 
ship’s dentist, and on returning he at 
onoA booked a suite on tha same ves
sel, which was the S. S. La Sav<ke, be- 
loBging to the French Trans-AllanUe 
company.

During the next trip he found a 
number of the paasengers who were 
In need of a dentist, and. aaJhe was 
a skilled ;band, be- did. not have long 
te wait for clients. Since then a num
ber of veasela carry a èertlfled denllst.» 
and to pays. Dentistry on the hlgbyod 
seas is a blaaslag to all.

nd.
to

HERE IS A SURE ENOUGH 
-R E D  HOT CHANCE TO 

KEEP COOL AND SHADY
We  ̂ offer to you 

complete stock of

Vu dor  Porch

Shades at flat act-

r  ■'••"K

¿y-A' ;• 'Sÿ í'-

K M .
C^Wort

T

ual cost prices. ûdor
PORCH SHADES

They arc in Green 
and Tan Colors,
% • *-w

and come in 4ft, 

6ft, 8 ff and iOft
. NT

widths. They roll 
up like a window 
shadc.>

«

I

Yudor Porch Shades are the hkst on top 
of the Earth and are offered to you at 
flat actual cost prices to dose...............

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

a r

r ite  s to r e  That • SW ve9~l^u ̂ o h e y
H O T E L  C LtffK B  B R R ATH E

8IQH OP Q » C A T  RELIEP.

Walked Prom Window In Sleep.
A  aambaBbaltot karrowly qacaped' 

daath aarly one morntnt racratly atl "  
dney, N. 8. W. r^-ratliwd to raat^ ' 

Snnday •veatdK.'' and abont IrSolj** 
next mornlng he got ont of bed whtla'"^ 
aalMp and ateppad out of dn open w ln -^  
dow taótng thè etreet He fall .a dle-^«« 
tanoe ot aldteen feet to thè fo^path. >w- 
tnjuring hle left lag, and reoemng albe 
tevere cut over thè left oro. bd.

Chicago, June 25v-^otel clerks 
last night breathed mere freely than 
they have in ten ilnys. The leal of 
the state delegatiuna checked out 
during the day and Uiiw-liolels were- 
practically deserted O f  conventluit 
visitors.

Among the last tn depart from the 
rlty  ̂wnre. Chaiincey M. IK-|K)w ' Lloyd 
tiriaroui, Oen. K. A. Merritt, ex-Uiiv. 
J-Yaeklln Murphy of - New Jerso>. 
Timothy L. Woodruff, Chaa. P. and 
Henry W. Taft, Mlaa Bthrt and Ker- 
mlt Roosevelt, Congressinan and Mrs 
Nichols Longworth, Prank B. Kell
ogg, of 8L Haul, Senator Uuggonhelm, , 
<!ov. Stuhba of Kai>sM, ,Mrs. Come, 
lius Vanderbilt, and Mrs. J. Borden 
ilarrlman. ,Just before her d«|iartiire 
Mrs. Harritpan motored to Hull 
House, where'''she "left a bequet of 
rosea aftar~'i>aylng her respects to 
.Miss Jane Adams. She will attend  ̂
the OalUmore convention, i

thirds of the delegnida >ui v.jJ 
Clark or Wilson. Thsty are worEt 
quietly hut they say thab tha,md| 
ment has gained conaldsiable^mc 
entum.

Tslarstlon. «r-
-That man talks' a great deal,’’ re-hat 

tnarksd the Impatient'¿rl.
’’Yss,”  replied Mias Oayeaae, "butgii. 

I don’t object to MB. He never says 
anything saBcHently Interesting to 
take my mind off anything I wasf^ 
tklnklsig abouL"

Aids ta Hlatery. Ms
Mrs. Brown— Haven't yon found, »o* 

pdreonally, that Mstory alwaya re- Ml 
peats Itself. 7 isle

Mrs. niisa—Not alwaya The neigh- 
bora repeat moet ef my history.

A  new motor track for delivering 
coal carries the bo^y ntounted on a 
urntabie ao the eontonta can be un
loaded at say angle without backiag 
the track agalaat a carh.

BALTIMORE GIRL WORKS
THE SUSY PHOTOQRAPHEI

I

When Buying Merchandise in 
Wichita Falls Look for the.....

ON CANO
REPUBLICAN DISCOMFITURE

IS EN JOYEÛ BY DEMOCRATS.

Washington, I). June h».—l'or 
foriy minutes Mond.'if'the hotwe on- 
Jolted itself over the altuaimp In 
wblcb the Republican party Onda It- 
sr|f because of the CUlvago'coíivún- 
tion'B reeulu.

Representative Philip Campbell of 
Kansas started In by having read a 
letter written by lormcf President 

she tpiad him and he gatllsred «lolllng^tbe vlr
other camera men=-aboii4 ton In -nui—
ber—abont hlm * Ituea of President Taft. ’̂ tWIbi u t-andl-

’"Tbera’a Roger Sultlvaa’a dangbttfdate. 
let’a gat her plctura,* said the lo^ Repnbllran applause gre,#éd the

Baltlmora, June M.—She wsas.. 
excellent specimen ot BalUmor 
beauties, that ia of the younger at 
for she waa only about I t  yean o 
And, she does not llvw a mile fr< 
the'BelvIdere. She was alUIng 
.the lobby of that hotel yeatiraay 
tornoon- waiting for a happy Bal 
more yotith. A local photograph 
who had taken ker picture' befo]

man and a rash waa Bada 
"Misa Bnlllvan wont yoa plea 

step ontalda we waat your ptetar« 
■aid the men la chonia.

I'hrases eontainlng fulsome praise 
for I’ resldent Taft. Democrats laugh
ed uproariously.

When the reading .vra^ finished

♦  OoM Inlaya EJpo*hs> aid Bridg- ♦
♦  aa that Batlaty. ♦
♦  DR. M. a. GARRISON ♦
O Dentist. »

”  Reprsaèbiatlve Heflln  ̂of Atabsnfii had.-,da.M oa account of ̂ strikes and lo< k
feed Jone of the Chicagn statements 
by Col. Roosevelt. The Demo« rats 
had a loro f fun by applaudlnx loudly
at the numerous -/references 
“Traud" and ''rascalltjr."

to

T E X A S  PROGRESSIVES ARE
T O  m e e t  a t  DALLAS.

i^lns. Texas, JiiSe 2i.—The state' 
conveiMton of the newly born Pro- 
grAesive party will he held' In DalldS, 
July 9, at the Chamber of Comiiteccm 
auditorium. In a telegram from Cld- 
ragn this morning Wade {.coiiard ask
ed the use of the iiK'etJng hall for 
the Dtoriilng of July' 9, and permta 
Sion «.Is at onee granted.

The committee |1n charge of the 
lYogressIvo fonvehllon have tssued 
a proclamation aaking that all Pro
gressive Texan iltlzens regardless of 
party aFUatlons meet In IMHaa on 
tttU data *

^Washington. D. .Iiinq IR.—Ac
cording to a recent reiairt of the De- 
(Mtrtment of.lnterior. thte coal miners 
of Texas lost appniximatrty 1tl4,i;id

suis l»-litU). t,7T< n<en Were out « ii 
airike. -and. the arevage nunibef of 
day Bloat by enck msA was fit. and 
the Idas In Wages alone, was apiwoxl 
matety Itlh.isxrUurlng that year,

SAYS. O N LY  SM ALL AM O U N T
OF M ONEY W AS STOLEN.

J. A. Kemh. from whom a number 
of mlseleanous valuables, were "lift
ed” through B Punnian-islTidow whlU> 
^  was enroute to Galveston a fev  ̂
.nights ako thejixirtieulars ot drhtrh 
toss apiteared lirTUe Times yesterday 
afternoon, rays that tho htst>ni-i t 
that d**TMiil hundred 'toilsfe «ere 
stolen la An errsnsoua uaa.. The irut^ 
ot the Batter is, kw sniiL only 
«'levea dollars In monWy "wk» taken. 
.Mr. 'Kanip explained tHsrt (u- s<-UI<«m- 
rarriee any tixablo sum of c:>«h on 
bis |>eraon, and that bis recent trip 
to (tolvestoii waa no exc»-pii<tn -to the 
rule. —. '

Austin—The Austin Business
I.«aB>e ivplavnlnl^'a Week end trade 
excursion to HoiMiun and Galrestun, 
Sonietlnie ln.[july A h e  (larty will ho 
arrnmiMtnled by the league's oRicUl 
bnnJ and plenty o4 advertising mat
ter will be takiMi ak>ii<: and dlatrlbut- 
ad alqpg the way.
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PERSONAL MENTION

V

-Mr*. J. H. CoVeburn bu  returned 
from Waco, where she had been ( bU- 

' wd'to attend the bedside of her moth- 
•r, Mm. LlUle|>ace, whoee lllueM re- 
Bulted fatally. She waa accompanied 
home by her father, Ilev. 8. C. IJttle- 
I ^ e ,  who will iMko bla home with 
llU dau^tifer in ttila city.
'^Mlaa |lTel^w HInea ii attendins A 

b<>mw party at l,adonla thle week.
M iaa^ary Bell Smith of Fort 

Worth, who haa been vialtinc Mlaaea 
k^h  and laiura Bell of, thia city, left 
foilay for Denver, where ahc Kdba to 
■pend the aummer.

Mlaa Marion Maer, who 'haa been 
wiaitlns relativea here for the paat 
aevearl daya, returned thIa afternoon 

^  to her home In ChlMreaa. v _
Miai Tula Stokea retumeft thia ^  

temoon from Mineral Wella. where 
she haa been rlaliinit her father-, for 
eevemi daya.

T. J. and J.'-U Wagnoner left thia 
afternoon for Mankin on the Wichita 
Valley, where they go on bualneaa 
connected wtth anme rattle.

8. .Walku|>, conftiible at Klertm 
left thin afternoon for that city.

J. U. Meam of the l*lerce-Fordyce 
Oil Co., left thia afternoon for OIney 
on bualneaa.

Mm. W. H. HuRKina of Vernon

Lamar Airdome
To-Night

-^NORMAN A  ORR
SlnRlnK and Talking

T' NO NO HAH a  n o  no

> .. Hot Time Mlnatrela

paaaed through here thia afternoon 
enroutY tff Holliday, vhere ahe goea 
to vlalt her mother for acveml daya 

R. F. Blinpaon returned laat night 
fronv Dallaai for wWeh-etty • he >teft 
Saturday oh bualneaa:'

Flaher of Klectr î, arrived here 
ifg ■oMilDf on hualnaaa. 
wHk. OEbagn of Klectra, made 

today. * . ».»■•
unor (leorge Hawkllia teTl thia nft 

ternooD for Poat City, where he go. 
to bring hack here a man recently 
arrealed there In connection with 
borae theft 

Dr. R. W. Ktng returned thia after 
noon to hla home in ihindee, after 
bualneaa trip to thia city.

Mamhall Rarwlae '̂ a prominent 
mnebman with headquartera neur 
EleotraTIa in the city on bualneaa 

T. B. Noble, Jr., left thia morning 
for a ranch near Clarepdon; where 
be will remain for aeveral weeka.

J. R. Marlow returned yealerday 
from San Marcoe, where he went to 
attend the fiinemi of W. M. Petem, 
who died on a farm near that city. ' 

Napier of Klectm, la In the city 
on bualneaa.

M M. Cooke, chief engineer of the 
Wichita Falla lipule. |a abaent from 
the city on hiielneaa u|) the line of 
the Wichita Falla A Northwealem In 
Oklahoma.
'Mra. II. A. Oriopp and little dangh- 

ter returned thia afternoon from Fort 
Worth, where tbay-have'he^h vlalting 
relatlrca for aeveral daya.

Roy Collleld, a banker of Newcaatl«, 
paaaed through here thia afternoon 
enroiite baek to hla home after a 
bualneaa trip to Weatherford. ^
■ Mr. and Mm. Clint Woeda have aa 
their gueala Mra. S. K. Biiah. Mlaaea 

and Ola Buah. all of Siatrlan- 
C„ and Mm. John' Finch of 

Iji^v lew , who hare lH<en aneadlng 
Bdveral daya with theiir. The entire 
party will leave tomorrow tor l-ong- 
view id vlalt relativea.

Mn^ O. II. Marlcle o' •’ -•'ndfleid 
Okla., la In the city ap n few
daya aa the gueai of n b>

Tom Chlldreaa la aliaept "  the 
city vlatling relativea In lai. :i'. 
*'.MIsa J.eum Halnea. a graduate of 
the Wichita Falls high achooU^la In 
the city attending a few dava with 
relativea She will retiiim to her homo 
dn Dallaa, after a abort stay here.

í í i f “

Dr. J . VV. Du Val
Ey«, Car, Naaa 

Tlwwat
<;iaaar* aUwd 

L w lr  Allr*«1aal 
JMai vvaunivj utitce la W ra tTn a a  

Wa gaa* fUm

Dr. arawn, OwntiM. Room J0«. Kamp 
A Kali Building. Pnona BTt.

PLEDGE« OF «UPFORT FOR
VICE-PRE«lOeNTIAL ASPIRANT

¿By Aaaerlalrd Traas
Waahfhgtnn, D. C., June l.'>.—Rapre- 

aanlativa lledfleld of New York, an 
active candidate for the vtce'-ppeid- 
dantlal .nomination, today came Back 

, frorn Ualtiniqre where he talked with 
many of the Democratic imlltlclana 
and obtained pledget of aupport.

'CLARK AND UNDERWOOD
REMAIN AT WASHINGTON.

\ .
B y  Aaara^ated P ra a i 

Washington. D. C„ June Jé.—While 
t)>e Demoeputfe alignment was l>alng 
•jumped In Baltimore, two presidential
^nilnatioa candidatea -and one. for 

'vice i>restdency hpent a quiet, ddÿ
át Ibe capital. Speaker Clark atayad 
la hU private offlra and read newfepa- 

taw.a few vialtom and kepjt In 
tpoch wkü the iftuatloa through nevé 
dlapatehas ‘ taler*«oM advlcas. 
Underwood ranimlned In hla oBcc cob-
íarrlñg~wttl»HtrtdOá»-

Eulir« change of picturek each night.

__  r

Typewriter#
Wc do m w ir lN c  «tul ovcrhauliiiv.

• < A il wiM’k  tfu^riialrrd

Wilffong & W oods
-Phoite iO 7tM Ohio A vt.

Pure Ice Cream

tr mV eM*W Av* 
CWW'IWW)»—«MMR

A w  ----------
Ah* ViMa CrtaMiry Ceepeay

A T T E N T IO N  B O Y S f
BASEBALL GOODS AT COST.

Thip ««eek oniy « e  «III Rive per 
cent dlrcuuiit nn our entlre lino of 
l-awball goodp. fiata,
Clavos. Flr.gcr Mite, cnlchem' nilta, 
M;<!i|cs 311(1 crerylhlng In our lame 
line i .vcopi. hnpclivlla. Thli la all 
Reach'a rikkIi  and brand n«w. Come 
early and get your cholco.

M o rris ' Drug Store

Dur Telephone!
It alwayt working and we have the time, the plaee and gooda, the quality, 
ability and the iRclloatlcm-to give you the beat drug atore aervlea in Wich
ita Falla. „

We lay this to thoio who have nover given us a try out, who have 
tried ua know withopt telling. , ,

Our buanieaa haa grown continuoiialy bacaute when w eonce got a cna- 
Kitner they gut aatlafactlon and their money’s worth and are oura for all
time to come.

We do not mean that we have dlaproved blbHeM InJiGiation that declarqs 
human iMtrfection unattainable. We jpean that If any traiiaacUon you have 
with ua la not right it will be made right at any coat.

Try ua and let ua make good. ~

C O  cT- O  T T A Y a .
Phone 34 f

)
«OHLY TH E  BEST Free Delivery

ian'4. it time that you waa trading off that property you have? We have 
a trade fur you regardlnsa of where your property la located or what it la.

Tell ua what you have and what you want. We can aatlafy you with 
uur lung llsf of Bluff. We wrtto Inaurauce of all kluda and “Write It RlghL”

Phone 529 Office over Flrat. Nat Bank. 
FRIEZE.A PEEREY

D A Y  A N D T S I G H T !
'  ' ¿very town of any aiie or Importance often and continually feels 
the need of an ALL-NIGHT DRUGSTORE.

The MILLER DRUG STORE baa so arranged that In the future 
tht'ro will be at all linica during the 24 bourn, at leuxt one graduate 
ahd reglatcred man In charge.

F rc 9  D elivery N ight o r D ay

The Miller Drug Store
PHONE 193

THORNBERRYA SHAW, Proprietam 
‘'^NYAL’S REMEOIIES PHCNE 193

Little  F riiil 
House

n L L  A  mmimMT,
^  Frapraaiar«

A  place to buy all the 
freah and best in

Fruits, CAmlies, Ice 
Cream, Nuts, Cifars 
and Fountain Drinks

Fell’s Home Made Candies

Lytia Mirprit Thiiln  ̂BhIMIi i

BBB-

MECHANICIAN KILLED
IN FRENCH AUTO RACE

By naaoclalad Prate.
Faria, France, June 25.—The grand 

prise automublle race It being run 
today.

The start of .ibe French automobile 
grand priae race which was marred 
by sn Bccideart this morning whan 
Colonit when tigdng to psat s com 
pelitor in the coume shot Into the air 
and captUed. Hla Mschanlclsn was 
Instantly killed and Colonit .himself

'  LOOHJN ON US

vyBan you nra in this vicin
ity an(i aeo what wa ottsr, 
In the line of OlAMONOf 
and Jewelry„*Wa warrant  ̂
your visit will prove lifler- ‘ 
eating. It costs nothing 
to come Into this store but 
we calcúlale you won’t go 
out '  ,

.Without Buying Some * _
X Diamonds or Jswelr^

' For we have arranged thA 
prices ao low that oncA 
yew have examined them 
you’ll buy in a burry lest 
we raise the cost to thb 

level you knovf such valueh 
ordinarily command.

I ¿ r Où' A CONFA Rlò UN t /• .V L. If < --Ì-.

JM W ELeRS A M D  BROKKtfm
7om O M a-P ’iw B  w à9om  am o  jmwmLmr ommAimuf-rom o » t »

aerlously Injured. David ' Bruce-

LOUI8IANA LAND FOR RENT=-We have 400 scree of the nnest land In the 
lUiiled Hlales, five miles from Shreveport, will rent for 19)3 for one fourth 
of production. If you have your own teams and labor, come at once. We 
will fuimlah yuu. Shurtneas of labor mikes this necessary.

IjjLQUiSIANA LAND At4D IMMIGRATION COMPANY,
~  Shreveport, La.

Peach Growars Organile. 
Ti'Xavkanu, Texas. Jiiiic 2.'».—The 

l’uach (iruwi'rs of Tcxurksua and thè 
or vjdiiltw Imvc pcrfpctcd nn or-r * ^ •

ganixaflon recenti)' lo protecl thè 
ahippers In iho dla's^-ul ol thls sea- 
son’a cro|> und to llnd auilablc mark
et (aclUlles, Il la atatod tbat 400 
ncreH (if land 1s gtvon lo fll'e ralslng 
of thls fruii,:io Ihla section

M v m i f a

h e a d 
aches

Instant relief Is affurdod-by our headache powden. TTie worat case * 
yields Tq the soothing liiflnefice, and still they pruduae ua Injurious afTor 
effacts. tleadachae are caused by a diaordered stomach or nerves.

'  TO CURE THE TROUBLE.
even more traporUnt than slopping the pain. Our remedlee remove the 

aose of pain Instead of deadening or drugging It, which methods only leave 
worse rondltion to contend wtth evenlnally. You will find everything ofc> 

merit In our store to relieve pain aiid promote bcaRh.
>

la

The Rexall Drugstore
FOOSHEE A LYNCH, Prop’s.

702 Indiana venue. WIcklU FaJIs, Texas.

Houssholder.Tueksr.
Mr. Clarence Tucker of Fayette

ville,, Ark., was iu.irrlcd this niornirg 
to kilss Mary Householder at the 
home of the bribe's father at Byers. 
Immediately after the cereqiony the 
newly married couple boarded the 
train for WIchItg*' Falla and arriving 
here were met!' ‘at the station by 
friends and eweorted to the home of 
her brother, Mr. F. W. Householder, 
2410 Ninlii street, where a reception 
and luniLcwa (.uj lc:.d.rc«i in honor 
of the bride am}., groom by Mr. and 
•Mrs. Householder- ,̂ Mr. and Mra. 
Tucker were the reclpienta of many 
handsome present^ They left on the 
aoutbbound l»envar for Fayetteville, 
and will make tbat place their home.

FREE BIBLE LECTURE
ON “WHO CREATED HELLF’

Tomorrow night at 7:45 o'clork Mr. 
Walter llonu-e llundy, a iNipular lec- 
lurOr of more than ordinary ability, 
will speak at the Court house., The 
siieaker is well known (he country 
over, and has many friends. He Is 
sMid to he one of the most able ex- 
lionents of ^'hiistlan doctrine on the 
public platform today. His leoiurea 
sre si>oken of SA Intellectual, o|>tlmie 
tic treats.

The loplc of ^Evangelist Bundy’s 
lecture. ’’j\’ho Created Hell?" Is very 
unusual. Ke|>orfa.Jndlrate that the 
lecture Is of mueL Inierast to Christ- 
Ians of all denoudnatlona, and glvea> 
a aatlafaetory antwer to many ques
tions of the agnogtlc and the InSdeJ, 
aa well aa the earnest Bible student.

The general public Is cordially In
vited-to jiitcrtd the lecture. The ex- 
pensca have been provided for by 
voluntary siibBcriptlons and admis
sion will therefore be entirely free.

Teeth Ritrai

Usownsof New York won the flrat 
half of the race, which started here 
at dawn this morning. He waa, how 
ever, not represeritlng the United 
Staiea, but was driving an Italian 
Flat machine. He completed the ten 
laps, a.dlatance of 453 miles and 5 1-2 
furlongs, in six hours, 36 minutes and 
38 seconds.

Cucumber Crop Coldesal.
H.emiRtead, Texas, June 35.—The 

cucumber crop In this section Is re 
1H>rtedto be doing exceedingly well 
and several hundred bushels have 
been delivered to the pickling plant 
In Ibis rit)r.. The truck grewiTS of 
Hempstead regarded the idantlng of 
this product more as an experiment 
than otherwise this season but the 
result has proven very flaitturing and 
next year the acreage will be greatly.: 
increased.

■" Fork Worth Cattlo.
Uy Aasoclatcd I'rvaa

Fort Worth. Texas. Juno 35.—Cat
tle receipta 3600. Bleera T.85; steady. 
Calves* 1400 bead, tops |7; bulk of 
aalra 5.f>0 to 6.15 . steady. _ Hogs re
ceipts 3Ú9 head; tops 7.90, buk 7.55 
ta 7.80. Sheet) receipt» 566; 15 cents 
lower.

NO APPROFRIATION FOR
GOVERNMENT NAVAL FORCES

By AaiWM-tateO rreea.
Washington. D. C., June 35.—Em-

CAN GET BAPTIST SCHOOL 
FORS100.000AND 30 ACRES

(Gontlnovd from paga 1 I

tempt will be made to raise the mon
ey. If It Is successful a formal pro- 
posTtlon will be aubmilted to the 
J>oard represented by Mr. Barton.

In bis talk this afternoon Mr. Bar
ton made It plain that 4he educational 
board o f ‘bla church was not seeking 
or^rglng the establishment of -rany 
new colleges under tbeir direction, 
but that this being a straeglc point 
(he board was ready to consider any 
favorable proposition the cUixens of 
Wichita Falls might make.

He said tbat the effort of the board 
was being directed toiFard the 
strengthening of the schools and col
leges already undipr its directlen. The 
committee was here, be said, at the 
Inviutlon of the Chamber of Com
merce and had no proiioeltlon to 
make. Instead they were ready io 
hear any i>ro|>ositloB the people of 
Wichita Falls might make. He said

the committee had been most fav* 
orably Impressed with the city.

In reply to an Inquiry from Mr.. 
Kemp he suggeated the basis for an 
offer aa mentioned above,

Several members of the committed 
spoke llong the line of Mr. Barton’e 
talk and after a brief diacussion the 
conference,/ras adjourned.

. Factory Inepecter Raporta 
Washington. D. C., June 35.—The 

(Inal report of the factory inspector 
of Texas Is at band and abowa that 
he has insiieeted a total of 367 tndue- 
trial plante atate since the
flrat of September. Mr.' CarretL In* 
spector, states tt>a) he found a cUa- 
poeltlon on the part of the Texes 
manufacturers to comply with the 
laws both as to safe guarding the 
machinery and child lalior.

GIRL IS KILLED BY
TRAIN AT WEATHERFORD. B)

By Associated rrssa. t
Weatherford, Teua. June 35.—EXIna 

Fhlllipa, aged 14, waa rua over 
killed by a locomotive last *9 
while returning from a party j|  < 
wagon. She became frightened 
Jumped falling under the wheels.

CO

,A

tdoyes ffr all the navy yarda to the 
number of 2u,iH>n or more will he laid 
off July 1 unlesa Congresa makes 
provlaion for iiayment of tbeir wagaa. 
This annuuncement was made by Act 
Ing Secretary of the Navy WInthrop 
today.

D A IL Y  D IE T  AND  
H E A L T H  H I N T S

Br DB. T. J. ALLEN 
Pwod SessSslieS

FOODS TO AVOID IN CA
TARRH.

The fee Be that tend nwet to 
predMce catarrh are eane sug
ar j eeefced eereela, Rne white 
breed, riee end whele wheat 
breeA Applee tertd le eerreet 
the oeiarrhel eendMlen. One 
whe le eepeolelly predlepeeed 
te catarrh aheuld aveld the 
feeda. neMed aa fawerinf ea
ts rrh and eat' an apple dally. 
H la alee benafictal In many 
easen to drink d pint e f mere 
ef hot water In the meting, 
which aheuld be fntlewed Vt ■ 
brick walk end ne teed eaten 
far dn hour or mere after.

ds

yyy,f. K.

f
Wh)^ buy any kind of lampa thatonly save you thirty-tive per cent on 

your ELECTRIC UGHT BILLS when there la a certain kind of DRAWN 
WIRE MAZDA LAIIH that la fully guarantteed to aaTC you 8IXTT-F1VB 
per cent on all your electric light billa. ,

They can be used on Drop LlfhU or in fact anywhere that you would 
ever want to uae a lamp of any kind, 'w

We aleo ¿ r r f  a large etock of Qem ând Taatalum lamiw, aa well aa 
the New Style Carbon.

Remember you can got any alia Candía Power er Wattage up to 500.
Hot Feint Oevfcee for eomfert ell the year rounsL Incliidiag throe and five 

pound Irons In nicklo and matt ftnlab at S4J0 and SSGO;
Nothing quite so oeol for wash day as a gooO^ftrat claaa Electric Hot 

Point Iron, and every one cold under a positive five year guarantee.
Elective Bread Toaatera, Coffee Pdrcolatorm, Chafing Dlabea and ithe 

Utility OntflL combining an Electric Flat Iron and Cooking Device all la om, 
and the EHectrlc Stoves are always carried In etock.

We have a ’General Electric Fan”  For avery reqalrempat ready to be 
installed at yonr order. . .

Shi

THE CARPENTER ELECTRIC CO. ' LM M  O t A f f  rowesr iA#4f f- Wear

RANCHMAN
AT

MEETS
HANDS OF INDIANS.

By Assnrtatod Ftaaa 
El Paso. Tegas, Jubr' 16.—Newt 

from Sonora tells Of the killing near 
Pesquira of Don Manuel Absmcale and 
tw » of hiB tenants by Taqnt Indians 

^ whlla traveling from one of bla 
ranebee to another. ’TbeJIndianB era 
ao active In attacha on rallrpad traina 
thht federal eMcera betteve rebela 
hnve been nmpng tbem foment thw- 
Me.

When yon burn gas nnd do not 
beve to fnao nnd worry about 
wood and ooal. It la a becosalty 
for ovary modorn homo.

North Texas Gas Co.
PtioBo 217—701 Boroath otrott

J_


